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MR. A. W. . BOWYEH.
n our front pag thi month we give the photograph of Mr.
A. \"l . . 13owyer. H joined the Firm at Slough Branch,
eptember, 1900, wa trans[ ' rred from Slough to Sandgate in 1905,
from andgate to Newbury in 1907 and from Newbury to l{eadingin
1912 . H remain ed attache I to H ad luarters, Reading, until April ,
1919, when he wa appointed Manag r o[ the Woolwi h Branch.
During his at tach ment to H eadq uarters, 1912-1919, in the
summer months prior to the War, h was to be foun I at Ludgershall
a a relief for th e busy p riod on alisbu ry Plain.
At the outbreak of the War he was po tecl to Sea ford amp,
where h stayed for about ix months, all troop at that tim being
under canvas. From Seaford he wa posted to Warm in ter to
assi t Ludgershall Branch in lookin g after supplies for the troop.
in that district.
In November, 1915, he joined Th Civil Service l{ifi s (15 th
London Regiment) , and to his surprise, in August, 1916, h was
di charged from the Service as m di ally unfit.
H again retu rn ed to the Brewery, after his short ·tay in the
ervice, and was sent to Win chester, where the Firm supplied
mo t of the camps in the district. On hi s return from Win ch ster
h was po t d to Woking Bran h [or a short period. H.eturnin g again
to the Brewery he worked [or hort times in the Branch, General,
Ca k and Order Offices, also again renewing hi s acq uaintan ce with
our 1 ewbury Depot, at that time at The Queen's Hotel , N wbury.
The di tri ts co ming under the contro l of Woolwich Bran h are
as [oJJows :- Co1chester, Warley, Biggen Hill, K enley, Grav send
and neighbouring towns as far as New ross Gate and Dartforcl.
One incident o[ hi s car er he well remember was durin g th
General Strike. A 'phone message came from the Port of London
Authority, King George V. Dock, informing him that a barg load
of our beer, ex R eading, had mi ssed th e boat 'for Malta, and in
consequ nce he was asked if it was possible [or the beer to be
hand d over to the P.L.A. , as the docks had be n mann ed by
Undergraduates, Marines and Guard and were without the
.
necessary" national refreshment."
H e could not deal with the matter, so he 'phoned Mr. Gough
at H eadquarters, who gave him particulars of th consignment,
numbering round about 70 barrels, and permission to sell the beer
to th e P .L.A. The latter say to-day that the order given on th at
occasion was a record.
Mr. Bowyer is very fond of billiards and cricket, and is fon d
of watching a good game of football. Since being in Woolwich he
has won everal billiards prizes, and during th e summ r months
he often visits the Old harlton Cricket Club, of which he is a
Vice-President.
H e is also a Freemason: his interest in the Craft extends lo
several Lodges and his popularity in this sphere is generally
recognised.
.
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EDITORIAL
THE KING AND HIS PEOPLE.

ref'

From the south coast of England
h
gradually restoring hi much-tried st're~
the se~ bre_eze wa
ha sent out a message that ha tin'ed th g
~h Ku:g-Emperor
every1 quarter of the Empire . As 0 u,y E'1'/'tPbye
.,earts
tr I of hIS P. ople
. in
ll1e.r~ y a courteous, gracio us acknowl d
u y ays, it 1 not
solicitud e for him and hi durin tl
e gment of the world'
now so fortunately past· it i agM le mont' of anxiety which are
no King of England had eve~' ~reve. sa e r~m th Throne such a
document" that will make the wOrl~~~l~ trtotn~ufnc~d-a ".h uman
e er or ItS pubhcation.

1

" I t was an encouragement be
dd
"
my c.onstant and earnest desire h:~11 . esc~lptlOn to feel that
to gall1 the confidence and affectio f een gl an ted-the de i r
have carr ied me even further tha~ °t~T~ People. My thoughts
" I canno t dwell upon the
me by unknown friends in mal~enerou ympathy hown to
1 1
Y oth r. Coul~tne without a
new and moving ho
experience such a ~'~;ne m~,g to bellev It pos ibl that
cept ion al : when the national
?~~ appear no longer exnXI I of all the People o[
the World shall be felt a a
ommol1 ource of hu
an d a co mmon claim on human friend hip. "
man sympathy

r

By a happy coin cid n
th Kin' 1 .
Sl. George's Day- th da U)O
. g s tter wa published on
the memory of their Pat~on I ~in~l~lcl~ ~~.fi?Od Englishmen toa t
bard of th EngJi h-s eakin
e
,~
I lam . hake peare, th
engraved the nam of Zeebfu:g ople , of the herOIC pisod which
British avy. But, in the fU~lI~mo~~g th b~ttJ honou.rs of the
!)ear a n ev n deeper i nificanc e, . lat al11~lV r ary Will Sur ly
1 both that of Englan~'
Pat e. LI.nked WIth the name which
may it not r call the birth of "ron alllt/nd <:>f England's King
common bonds of human s m ~;~ew an ~OVlJ1g. hope" that th~
conq uer the evil spirit of intrn~tioIatnd. f[J:~d hIP may.speedily
anl1nO~Ity and u plC tOn ?
Our King to-day knows well what hi )
1
years- tha t he has won their confid ~ce an I op ?ave known for
W .h.umbly pray that out of hi own i"
? ~ffecttOn. With him
solICIt ude it evok d there m
.d
affl lctton and the Ulllversal
International Unde~standing ay an e t 1~ bCl~innings of an Age of
and races will realise their e ~~l~ ia~g~ i w,?reLn men. of all creed
troubles of th ir neighbour the 0 ort n .hIps, and will find in the
ment, but for sy mpathetic and di;int~:'l~dno~/~i~!~lf-aggrandis -

[r
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THE TRIALS OF A H OSTESS.
Here is a good story con cerning the trials of a hostess: he
had a new maid , who arrived on the night of a dinn er party. On
being asked whether she knew all about serving for a party she
r plied confidently that she did .
All went well un til the dessert was being brough t on . Th en
th e maid appeared with th e dessert pla tes and put one in front of
each guest. Next came th e finger bowls, empty.
The maid then disappeared, and there were some a nxious
moments. She reappeared finally, bearing in her hand a huge
watering can from th e garden, and quite solemnly walked roun d
th e table filling th e fin ger bowls completely to th e brim .
th

Th e hostess was qual to th e occasion.
rose off," was all sh rema rked .

" I a m glad h took

DREAMING OF H EAVEN.
Las t month I received several communication dealing with
party politic. Th ese a re all right in th eir pro per place bu t not
in THE Ho p LEAF GAZETTE. I was also sent an article up po rting
a certain section of th e religiou community. Th a t, too, I nece arily
had to reiu e', Bu t ta lking of religion reminds m of the lady who
dreamed tha t she was visiting heaven. She noticed th a t house
were being built in all directions. Co min g upon a beautiful
mansion , with nobl rooms, pictures and treasur s v rywh erc,
he a ked : " Who is this for ?" " This," replied th e builders,
" is for your gard ener. " " F or my gardener! " exclaim d th e
astonished lady . " H e i a poor man , a d a r, good man, q uite
content and always ha ppy in th e little co ttage I ha v allowed him.
How a bsurd! . . . But wh a t nice buildings th ese little hou es arc,
Th ey a re just wha t is wanted for th e poo r. Look a t th a t li ttle
house. Now tha t would just suit my gard en r. " " Th at is for
you," said the builder . " F or me ! I hav a lways Ji v d in a
palace. I cannot li ve in a place like that ! " " We a re very
sorry." said th e builders, " but it is the best we can do wi th th
ma terials you have sent up here."
TH E BEST AMBASSADOR.
" Alcohol makes for t he ha ppin ess of na tion , for it is th e best
a mbassador th at th e world has produ ced . You cannot din e with
a man and quarrel with him . I have een the misery a nd disease
that has resulted from Prohibition in Am erica, and I believe th e
E nglish peopl e are t oo wise to consider it. F or on e person th at
alcohol kills, meat kills hundreds," says Sir W. Arluthn ot Lane.
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STARLINGS.

In a letter to The T imes Mr Arth
B
ur ll~.Palmer, West Wing
House, Heading Schoo l says '-A~ 1
I heard a great noi e ~oming fr~m ~as ~~ l~g round th e garden
nearly hollow and I aw a ui ' l
e . 0 w nut tree, which is
with two blu ~ eggs between ~s ~:w~on~~ ou~ of a s tar~n g's nest
of the eggs a nd ran off to its nest . 1
en It aw me It a te one
who was in th e tree and had been wa:t~h~ t~e oth er. .A starling
to qa:vk. In about one minut six oth er ~t~rl~ proceedmgs began
a mee tmg ; about two minut s la ter tl t li
m gs came and h eld
nes t, and by pec king it a nd f1 a in lei s a~ n gs f1 ~w t~ th e quirrel's
squirr I 1 a ve the tree.
pp g t With th eIr wmg made the
o MUCH FOR

AM£.

One of th e commone t faults in tl
.
.
the use of the word SAME as a '
le ~,vel age busmess letter is
I
pl onoun .
We beg to ackn owledge
your ch qu e
d
"
,a n nc ose our form al recei pt fo r AME'"
. . . a nd enclo our receipt for it " . 'b tl '
IS wrong ;
,
IS 0 1 sImple and correct .
"
[h e use of th expression THE AME is e
"
We th ank you for your ord er and b t d C).uallyobJ ectlOn able.
i being de pa tch cl to-ni ht 'i
eg ,? a V I e that THE AME
ugly
Mr. mith has been hanl d t th
,
YO L1r,letter addressed to
l b
'
0
cretary of th e com
h
la een In structed to deal with THE AME'"
pany, w 0
Why not, ay , " with it "
", I
' IS anoth er example.
.
.
or Wit 1 the ma t ter ";J Th
'
.
ere IS no
virtue IJ1 for ing a word out of ' t t t' n .
AME i a n adj e tive ' it can n I .S I a lOd 111 g ramma ti cal life,
pronoun.
, e v e, )e ma e to do t he work of a
11

OA H 'J' l{AGED Y,
Truly, in the midst of lif we a '
mot~r c~ach accident again r minded ~~ ~
pu bli cati on of th e GAZETTE a f
d
I
THE

T ERRI BLE MOTOR

t~~a:~,

and the terrible
ct.. I delayed the

~~~~e:J~~s. in~e~'~~~ 0~~~~~~1~d~JI~~~1~l a l~Of:~~~}~~~ ~l~~e~e~~a~;J
fir, t to express th ir sorro

OUR " MUTUAL

11

w

'

Il1

' , ur DIrectors were the
a v ry p racti cal form .

FRIEN D

The General E lection i 0
th k
its fun.
I was t alkin
v r, an goodn s, It has provided
vote for the first time a~dt~s~~~ h~~l~g :~y w~ohha ju t had ~he
to use It. " Oh ! " she said '" d , n
0
,alf he was gomg
and so shall b 1?Z1.It1lat ."
'
1 on t know nothmg a bout politi cs
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WHERE HE FOUND DELIGHT.

It was the famous Dr. Jolmson who said:-

As soon as I enter the door of a tavern, I experience an
oblivion of care and a freedom from solicitude: when I am
seated I find th~ master courteous, and the servants obsequious
to my 'call : anxi.ous to know and supply my wants; wine th~re
exhilarates my spirits and prompts me to free conversatIOn
and an interchange of disco urse with those whom I most love.
I dogmatise and am contradicted, and in this conflict of
opinions and sentiments I find delight.
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THE R OYAL ARMS.

We are all proud to se the Royal Arms placed ov r the entrance
to t~e Brewery ofnces. Onc tenant in th di strict evidently felt
partIcularly p,roud. He was known to hi s customers as " Jim"
and one evemng he was being called by the popular appellation
when, to the great surprise of hi s customers he suddenly turned
r?und and addressed.hi s audience somewhat as follows: "Gentlemen
1 v given my order 111 at the Brewery thi s morning and as I entered
to d~ so I passed under the Royal Arms. To mark the importance
0£ thiS ~vJ~nt ,I demland to be addressed in future as Mr. - - -, no
1onger
lm, gen t emen ! "

CUCKOO CALLING!

Writing in The Times, Miss E. R. Bland, Inglethorpe Manor,
Wisbech, Cambs., makes the following interesting observations
conceming the call of the cuckoo :Happening to be awake in the early hours of Friday, I
counted the number of calls a cuckoo made between 1.57 and
2.31 a.m. It was 412. In the fU'st quarter of an hour the calls
averaged 13 to the minute, subsequently they were repeated
with slightly longer intervals. The moon being only just over
a week old, the night was not a very bright one. .In all my
observations here during the last 35 years I have never noted
a cuckoo calling for so lon g on end so early in the moming.
CRICKET AT EVERSLEY.

The Brewery Cricket team spent a delightful afternoon at
Eversley on Saturday, May 25th, when they played ommander
H. D . Simonds' XI. Incidentally, the visitors scored their first
win of the season. The sylvan surroundings make an ideal setting
for the game and when not in the field some of us went bird-n sting,
and a beautiful chaffinch's nest was included in our" bag." No
wonder Charles Kingsley wrote good "copy " at Eversley more
than" Two Years Ago."
CONGRATULATIONS.

Our hearty congratulations are extended to the Revd. A. V.
Hurley, a former member of the clerical staff, on his appointment
as Deputy Govemor of H.M. Royal Borstal Institute, Portland.

MR.

ERIc.

We are more glad than we can say that Mr. Eric continues to
make good progress and we hope and pray that a thorough rest
abroad will completely restore his health.
.

How To TIME BOILING EGGs.

. An .Archbishop while staying at a house of some friends was
greatly Impressed by: the fact that each morning before breakfast
he hear? so~eone sll1ging " Nearer my God to Thee." On congratul~~mg hi s ,hostess on ,having such r ligious servants he was
told : 0 , that s the cook s hymn for boiling eggs-thr e verses
soft, five verses hard."
HAD HIS" BAT."

" Hullo, are you going to play golf, I see you've got your bat ? "
A greeting to the Editor the other day as he was s tting off for
tennis with hi racquet.
BISHOPS B EH IND THE BAR.

Why is ~t that the ~alfour Club continues to be such a popular
re art? Is It because BIshops serve behind the bar? The steward
and stewar~ ess at thi s Club are Mr. and Mrs. Bishop- and right well
they do their work I
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Why is th funny-bon e so named ?

One Tuesday aft ernoon th e new curate was seen approaching
the doo r. " Quick, Alice," ried Matilda, " cover the canary I "

Because it borders on the humeru .

*

*

*

A lady, sitting next to a boy who was s.ni~ ~ ? and sniffi ng in
the train, said, " Ha ve you go t a handkerchl f .
The boy replied, " Yes, but I don' t lend it to stranger "-and
went on sniffing.

*

*

*

*

An elderly woma n, vi iting th e grave in which her th ird
husband had la t ly been laid with th e other two , was a co ted
there with a n expression of condoLence, by a man wh o had be n
~f her earlies t sweethearts. He had go not further than :
?,r~h'm reyt sorry, Sa ra h," when, pointing to th tombstone" h ,
cut him short with: " Ah want noan i' thy ympa thy. If th a d a
been hawf a man, th y na me 'ud 'a been t' fir t o' them thre "

*

*

*

*

1\

" It say here," said the wife, " tha t a nauti cal mile i
~~'ly
one-seventh more th an a land mile. H ow can th a t be, J ohn .

" Well, m'd a r," repli d the husband, "you know how thing '
sweU in th e wa ter. "

*

*

*

*

Th e Sunday School teacher was talking to her lass . in a po r
district , about Solomon and his wi dom .
" Wh en the Queen oC heba came and laid jewel ' and fine
raiment before Solomon, wh a t do yo u think he said ?" he a ked.
One small boy replied promptly: "'Ow mu ch d'y r want for
the lot ? "

*

*

*
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Th e pa r'rot , sent home by their na val neph ew, caused grea t
concern to th two maiden ladies by it choice flow of language.
During th e Vi car's call, each Sunday afternoon , its cage wa
cove red by an old sh awl, a nd the bird learnt to keep silen t.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

*
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*

Smith met Brown in th t ree t and asked fo r a m'Lt h. Brown
obligingly went through six pockets and from a 11 procluc d a
bottl e of aspirins.
" Great co tt," said Smith , " a re yo u beco ming a cl rug fi nd ? "
" No " said Brown. " I 've been try ing to buy a body-b Lt all
the morn~lg, and ev ~y tim I go into a ch mi t ' hop a girl comc'
forward to serve me.

Ma tild a r u hed to th e dra w r, go t th e shawl and flung it, just
in time, over th e cage as th - doo r opened. Unfortuantelyone ide
oC th e shawl caught on a proj ecting piece of wire half-way up the
cage, and th e astounded curat e wa ju t in tim e to hear Polly say :
" hiver my timb rs, but thi ha been a damn ed short week! "

*

*

*

Th e lec lurer subj ect was" Th e Women of To-day," and the
speaker was pointing out th e imp rovements that had been made
in th e las t few years in worn n' dress. " We are continually
be ing told ," she said , " th a t women a re dressing in an out rageous
way, but it may int re t yo u to know th a t in ce th e short skirt ha
been adopted for gen ralu s the number of accidents in the tree ts
ha been redu ced by a t I a t fifty per cent." A young man in th e
audience leapt to his feet. "Excus me interrupting," he said
grav ly, " bu t wh y not do away with th se accid nts altogeth er ? "

*

*

*

Lnto th e doc tor's surge ry walked th e two mall boy, each
wearing rather a nervou xpre sion on hi s face.
" Ah ," b gan th e loctor, " I t m ee.
lwo, isn' t it ? Left a rm , onnie, please."

Vaccin a tion for yo u

A loo k of ex treme di may stol over th lad ' fac s at thi .
" I kn wit, Alf," on aid , turning to hi chum . " Ju tour
our lu k, a n' we've bo th I en and washe I the right ' uns ! "

*

*

*

*

" Ah , sir," sa id a
dy-Ioo king in dividual who go t in to
conversatio n in a railway a n-iage," I'v een so me changes. I
was on a 10 tor with a la rge pra tic, but owing to on little
slip my pa ti ents began to leave m ."
" Wh a t was th slip ?" inquired th e other.
" Well , sir," he replied, " in fillin g in a d ath ce rtifica t for a
pa tient th a t had died I a bsent-min I clly signed my na me in the
space head cl ' all oCdeath .' "
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" I'm afraid you won 't suit u /' ~d th sup rintendent.
" What wc requir is a wa tchman wIth blg, powerful muscles: a
wa tchman who 'll alway be alert, somebody who .can sleep wIth
both eyes op n, and isn't afraid, to ~acklc .anythmg that come,~
along!" "No, p'r'aps I wouldn t Ult yer If yer want all that,
said th e applicant thoughtfully; " but I kno,,:s the very J;,erson f~r
the job." " Good I" xclaimed the upenntendent,
Who IS
it?" "My wife," wa the ready reply.

*

*

*

*

oW," said the chool in pector, " let me see if someone can
a k me a good question."
" Please, sir, why did the angels walk up and down Jacob's
ladder when they had wings? "
"H'm-yes-quite so.
Now is th ere any boy who would
like to answer that qu estion? "

*

*

*

*

A certain lady had occasion to object to th e number of blou e
her servant sent to the wa h. " Why, Mary," she said, "my own
daughter doesn't end six blouses a week ,~o the laundry." " An,cl
perhaps she don't," replied the servant, and p erhaps she don t
walk out with a sweep."

*

*

*

*

Two Jews were invited to.a big ~inner fo~ the fil:St tin~e. in
their lives. As they stood behmd theIr respectrye chaIrs waItmg
for the chairman to b seated, they were much Impressed by th e
display of plate. Solomon whi p~red in Samuel's ear: " Loo.k ~~
the lovely thilver thpoons. I'm gOIng to h.ave on e for.a t~ouv~,J1Ir I
" For the love of Moses ! " cried Samuel m great agltatJon, leave
the thpoon alone. I've thlipp d one in my boot already. Two
would be mi sed."

*

*

*

*

olomon felt he had be n " had ," and pond ered as to how he
co uld revenge himself on his fri end .. La~er . n in the evening. he
was asked to mak a p eech , and an I11 Splra tlOn f1a he 1 upon. hllll .
"Mr. Chairman I "h e aid," I will omm nce by perIorJmn g a
little feat of sleight-of-hand."
uitin g th action to the word , he
continued ' " You thee this b eautiful thilver thpoon ! Velll I plac
it in m y po'cket ! 'Dlen I place my h and upon it, and r say, ' Presto! '
And YO ll will find it in my friend Samu l's boot! "

*

*

*

*

" Avay with melin cholly, as the little boy aid ven his sch oolmissus di ed ."
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The wealthy Jew and his poorer acquaintance wer di scu sing
the question of m tor cars. "Vell, ma pOY," said the pluto rat,
" J gotta Itolls nowadays, and in the morning I rolls to the ofilce
and then I rolls 'ome to dinner, and after that I roHs out to the
theatre, and then I roll 'om · to bed." "Ah, Abe," aid the other
envio1.1s1y, "you are lu cky. Look at me . In the morning I
va ux'all all the vey to the offi e, and at night I vaux'all the vay
'Olll again." " Ah ," said the other, " that's a good ar too ."

*

*

*

*

A party of touri s ts in a motor coa h were being driven among
the mountains in witzerland . The inqui sitive old lady who sat
next to the dri vet said, " Where did those large ro ck com e from ? "
" The gla i rs brought th m down ," repli ed th e driver. "But
where are the glaci rs ? " was the next ques tion . "Th Y have
gone ba k to fetch more blinking rock ," was the wea ry r ply.
>f<

*

*

*

A certain young man was far too good for this arth. H e
didn't drink, or smok , or indulge in any of the vi e ommon to
mankind. But in spite of ali, h e got rather run down in health
and h ad to consult a do tor, who pre crib d stout twice daily.
After a fortnight , a hi h alth didn ' t improve, h saw the doctor
again, who seemed urpri d that h e was not mu ch better. "I
can't under tand it," h e said, " I Sl1PpO you are foHowing the
treat11l nt I laid down for you? Ar you taking the tout twi ce a
day?" "Ye ," said th young man, " I take a t easpoonful night
and morning."

*

*

>f<

*

" Now, .L want Albert to hav a thoroughly mod rn and upto-dat education," . aid hi s moth r, " including Latin."
" Yes, of cour e," aid the h eadmast r, " though Latin is, as
yo u know, a d ad languag "
" W H, all the b tter.

*

Alb rt i goi ng to be an und rtaker."

*

*

*

A man wi th a ense of humour found him eU the fa ther of
twins. As they wer girls he christen d them Kate and Duplicat .
A f w y ars later another pair of twins arrived, thi tim boys.
till another pai r of twins
He named th m P et er and R pea ter.
came on the cene at a later p riod . Th se he christen d Max and
Climax. Ask ·d by a fri nd if by thi s fmal nomenclature he had
not stumped himself in vi w of future possibilities, he repli d:
" Certainly not. Becau e if there ar any more twins at our hou ,
t he next names will be for me- and thy'll be Hugh and Cry."
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------CUSTOMER:
photographs? "

"Do you make life-size enlargements from

POMPOUS PHOTOGRAPHER : " Yes, sir; that's one of our special
lines. "
CUSTOMER: " W 11, do thi s on for me.
a whale. "

*

*

*

It 's a snap I took of

*

Yes, she assured him that sh e was passionately fond of
li tera ture.
" Then you must have read cott," he said.
" I think he's just deli ghtful," sh exclaimed .
" Isn't the' Lady of the La ke' exqui site? " he asked .

H E (at seaside boarding-house) . " I th ' k
m . m y landJ ady must
be a very good woman " " Wh d
.
Y . 0 you thmk t ha t ?" " Oh
because ev r th '
y mg she cooks for us IS either a sacrifice or a burnt
offering. "

*

*

*

*

A burglar broke into a hou . W bl
with money fo d
d
se m em ey Pa rk and go t away
the tee th w~s, ~f ~:l~rse~ ~e:r~~ 1~1~_~:~f~tal t eeth. The theft of

*

*

*

*

TR A~ELLER : " Has anyone here any brand ~
next carn age has fainted ."
y .

A lady in the

GENTLE MA N: " Yes, here yo u are."

" P erfectly lovely! " was her ardent reply. " I have read it
a dozen times."
" And ' Mamlion ' and ' Peveril of the P eak ' ? "

.
TRAVELLER (ta king a good draught) : " Thank yo u- I feel so
dl when I see anythmg like tha t. "

" Wonderful," she breathed .
" And Scott 's ' Emulsion '? " h asked , getting somewhat
suspicious.
" I think." she said, " tha t it' the best t hing cott ever wrote."

" H ow do you fuld marri age? " a ma n was as ked b hi f ' d
",
Y
[In .
It s like thi s" he repli ed ' " D .
she li tened ; after ' ma rri age, sl{e tal~:~nga~~u~t~~lir' I dt~lked and
both ta lk a nd the neighbour li st en ."
s ene , now we

*

*

*

*

The hard-up a ctor was loo king for rooms in a mall provincial
town. H e knocked at last on th e door of a house where he h ad
seen the noti ce" Apartments."
" ould you give m e your lowest terms for actors? " h e asked
of the landlord.

" I could," was the reply, " but my mi s us i jus t behind me,
and she doesn' t hold with bad la nguage."

*

*

*

*

ergeant Simpson was talking seri ou ly t o a new r cruit.
" Under comradeship," he continu ed , " we put all that one
man would do for another . For example, Smith, wh at would you
do if your chum had hi s breakfast on the t able, hi bu ttons not
cleaned, and the bugle w nt for parade? "
Smith had gras p d the situa tion in a second, and h ad the
answer ready.
" W ell " he said " I'd eat hi
them buttdns all right! "

breakfast o's he co uld clean

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

tl BI A HELO R ( adly) : " I dreamt las t ni gh t tha t I wa marri ed and
le a arm clock woke m e up. "
'
BENEDICT (more sadl ) . " Id
I
y .
reamtla t l1I gh ttha t I was ing le,
and th t '
e Wll1S wo <e me up."

*
MINISTER : " Wh y i
undays, Willi am ? "

*

*

it th a t I

*
never ee you m church on

WILLIAM. (a gamekeep r) : " W 11 ir I d
the congregati on away."
'
0 not want to drive
MINISTER : " What do you mean ? "
Wrr LIAM' " W II . ' f
be out poachil~g I "e ,Sir, I J was in church, half the peopl - would

*

*

*

*

IRATE DIN ER ." 1'111
h
h
'
.
The m at 's h' 1 . d I I ~ v r a ve a not er m eal In thiS restaurant
c
Ig l an t 1 Y V dllu ted the whi sky."
.
LE RGYMAN : " Ah em! H t
· .
but the pirit j weak! "
ow rue It I tha t the fl sh i s trong
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" 1 h ar you're keeping a k g of be r in yo ur room."
" Yes, I'm taking it to gain strength."
" Any r sult ?"
" Marvellou ! Wh en I fir t got the thing I ouldn 't
mov it, and now I can roH it all aro und the 1'loo r."

•

•

•

WORDS OF WISDOM.
ven

trip the bishop of hi s apron , or th beadl e of hi s cocked hat
an d gold lace, what are th ey ? M' n mer m n D"t
d
t
.
'
.
Igl1l Y an
even hor
.
In es 00, sometlm s, are more questions ot coat and
waIstcoat t han some people imagin e.
(

•

" Ther 's Dorse tt, now; would yo u call him a pati nt man ? "

H ono ur and ha me from no conditi on ri . e ;

" All depends."

A t well you r part- th er all th e honou r li e .

" On what ? "
" Whether he'

fi shin' or waitin ' for hi

•

•

•

upper."

*

D EPARTING H OLIDAYMAKER (whose bill contains many un expected extras) : " Th re's a littl ov right here, Mrs. Jon s."
LANDLADY : "Really, sir ? Wha t is it ?"
D EPARTIN G HOLIDAYMAKER : " You've forgo tten to charge u
for the sta tionery this bill's made out on."

*

*

*

*

" Women ," says an American dramati t , " ~ re intoxi ~a~ ? by
dress." Would the t eetotal party attempt to cure It by ProhIbItIOn ?

*

*

•

*

An omnibu whi ch collided with a motor-car a t East Dulwi ch
ran on to the pavement and came to rest in a garden. As a rul e,
it is only jobbing gardeners who " come to rest " in gardens.

*

*

*

Away, away from men and town
:1:0 the ~ild wood and the downs~
10 the SIlent wildern ess
Where the soul need not repress
Its music, lest it should not find
An echo in another's mind
While the touch of Nature:s art
Harmonizes heart to heart.

•

In the making o'f women of ev 'ry degree
Two animals certainly share,
That they're catty their greatest admirers agree,
And more than half of them ' bare.

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Dr. Leonard Hill, who considers men to be over-cloth~d ,
suggests that they should take to wearing the kil~ . The suggesb.on
has not , however, met with masculine approval; 111 fact , th e verdIct
is " Not kilty."
A Scottish angler is reported to have caugh~ a salmon so larg
that he had to send for his Rolls-Royce to carry It away. Contrast
to this incident is provided by the case of anothe: angler,. wh.o
caught a minnow so small that he was able to take It hom e In hI s
Baby Austin.

T~e great m~n is he who hath no di spo ition or occa ion for
afn y kmd of d~celt , no reason for being or for appearing different
ram what he IS.
There is no wi sdom that can take th e pace
1

°f h umanity .

-~h e ants, the bee , the wallows reappear ;

l<r sh leaves and flowers d ck the dead eason' bi er.
The am.o rous ?irds now pair in every brake,
And build theIr mo y home in field and brere
A!ld th~ gre~n lizard, and the golden snake,
1.1 ke ulllmpn son d Aam s, out of their trance awake.

Time is infinitely long, and every day i a vessel into whi ch
mUch may be poured, if we fill it up to the brim.

o pl easure i comparable to the standing upon the vantage- '
ground of truth.
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THREE LITTLE THINGS.
A travell r on a dusty road
Strewed acorns on th e lea;
And one took root and sprouted up,
.
.
And grew into a tree.
Love sought its shade a t evel1lng time,
To brea the it early vows ;
And age was pleased , in h ights of noon,
.
. To bask beneath its boughs..
The dormouse loved its danghng tWI gS,
The bird sweet mu ic bore :
It stood a glory in its place,
A blessing ev rmore.
A little spring had lost its way
Amid the grass and fern ;
A passing stranger scooped a well
Where weary man mi ght tu~n .
H e walled it in, a nd hung wIth care
.
A ladle on the bri nk ;
H e thought not of th deed h~ did,
But judg d that toil might dnnk.
H e passed again, and 10, the well,
By summer never dri ed ,
H ad cooled ten thousand parched tongues
And saved a life beside.
A nameles ma n, amid a crowd
That thronged th e daily mart ,
Let fall a word of hope and love,
Unstudied , from the hea rt ;
A whi sper on the tumul t thrown,
A transitory breath ,
It raised a br ther from th e dust ,
It saved a soul from d a th.
I
o germ! 0 [oun t! 0 word of love.
o thought at random cas t!
Ye w re but little at the first ,
But mi ghty a t the last.
WOI DS OF \\·I SDOM.
R member too on every occasion whi ch leads thee t o ve xat i on~
to app~y this p~in i'pl e : that though this be a mi sfortune, to beal
it nobly is good fortun e.

There is no reat er sign o[ a g neral decay o[ virtue i.n a na tion
than a want of z~al in its inha bitants for the good of th Ir country.

PUTTING

OUIt PROHIBITIONI STS IN
THEIE PLACES.

Mr. A. P. Garlan 1, writing in th e D aily Express, says :_
A recent remark by a promin ent Liberal sta tesman, in which
he bewa iled the iniq uity of our spendin g £28 ,000,000 every year
on alcoholic drink, has giv n a timely stimulus to th e Temperance
or Prohibition section of th co mmunity; th e fi ery cross has gone
round ; a nd armies of enthu ias ts a rc b in g as. em bled th ro ughout
the country to fight wh a t th ey call " th e drink evil."
ome of th e lead rs a r in genuou a nd onfe s th a t P rohibition
is th eir goal ; oth ers di . hones tl y sugges t th a t a certa in reform of
" th e drink traffi c," or 1 om co mic soluti on, such a " th e sane
I ublic house," would mee t th irl mancl .
Both sid , howev r, have co mbin cl to ind ulge in a li t tle
politi cal blackm ail of parlia mentary candi da tes. It is
tantamount to this: " You maY' vote which way yo u will on
ques tion in volving th e na tional x istence. All wc ask is tha t
yo u sta nd by our progra mm e o( temperance refo rm , a nd we
will vote for yo ur electi on . Th er i only one problem in the
world- th drink problem.
oIv th at, and the land will be
flowing with milk a nd honey, and fl owers will bedeck the
con ta ble on point duty a t ha r.ing ro s."
Now, as a ma n in th st r et, wh o ha no fin ancia l or oth er
af/'iliation with brewer or di st illers, I cha ll enge the wh ol of this
movement , its meth od , an I its a ims.
Ta ke, (or cxample, th e tatcmcnt m 11 tion cl a bove in rcgard
to thc million pcnt on alcoholic drink- onc of th readi c t wcapons
i.n th e Prohibiti onist ' a rm oury.
ould any thing be mor fl agrantly
unscrupulous?
Of th £288,000,000, no I
than £124,000,000 goes. to the
Trcas ury in taxes, a nd yet it i ugg ted th a t thi um I pcnt
in drink. Tcmpera ncc 1 ad r a ll ov r th co untry onsta ntly use
the la rg r fi g urc to poin t th cir moral , kn owing, as they mu t do,
tha t th sta t mcnt, a it ta n I , i a li c.
No doubt, even tll n t a moun t of £ 164,000,000 cm a la rgc
to cmlloy on alco holi c abso rpti n, and ome of it cc rtainly
co uld be b tter sp cnt .in oth r dir ctions. But wh a t of the vast
na ti onal xpcnditurc on t a, ilk und rwca r, jewcll ry, cin cma ,
and a host of o th cr 111x uric ?
SUl1l

Th re are many t etotalcr , cnormou ly proud of th cir a c tic
ways, wh o think nothin g of going to th c " pi ctur "twicc a week.
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Yet nobody suggests to th m that the mon ey they thu s p nd
shou ld be devoted to bett r purpose than gaz in g n half-naked
girl di porting in eroti c plays.
in , it appears, step in with the
glass of beer or the tot of whi ky.
Th e truth is that the organ i ed temperance mov -m nt i now
hysterical a nd unbalan ced. It has lost the high motives th a t once
characte ri ed it, and whi ch w re call d forth by th urgen cy of the
problem of drunken ne , a it th en existed . The pioneers in
temperance reform wer tou ch d with pirituality in th eir crusad ;
their mod ern succe ors have sunk to th e 1 vel of th co mmon
scold.
Th problem of drunk nness is gradually 'olvin g itself. Offi ial
figure show that each year the amount of alcoholic drink co nsumed
per head of th population i declining . Apart from th at, co mmon
observation shows how gr atly public taste and ha bits hav hang d
in th is re pect.
But a few year bef re th war, drunken men were a common owaday a man who ha obvi ou ly drunk
place in the street .
too much is looked on with ome surpri e and mu ch di gusl. [ \1
tho e days music-hall a rti te ang hilariously of th e joy of " going
on the razz-le," and th ir audience li stened , if not with a pproval,
at lea t with amu m nt. Now a n a rtist who tri d to re reate thal
theme would be hissed off the boards.
One cause of tb i i the ev r-growing cult of ph ysi al f-itn es. .
Men have come to reali e that over-indulgen in stron g drink nol
on ly impairs their health a nd appearance, but a l 0 militat s againsl
th eir " doing th eir job. "
Moreover, the in cr a ing popularity of golf, tenni s, bow ls, a nd
other out-door games among th middle-aged i convin cin g proof
that the old lethargic ways re ulting from heavy lrinkin g ar
no longe r in favour with th e mod ern man.
Another factor in this reform is th e eman cipation of
woman [rom pure dome ticity and her vastly greater as ociation
with man, not only in hi s work, but in his play . Th advenl
of the cheap motor-car has led to familie taking th eir outings
together; husbands and wives travel in company mor often
than ever they did befor ; and mixed tenni s, badmin ton, and
oth er clubs have spru ng up everywhere. And on o[ th e most
hostile influences to heavy drinking i th pres nce of women.

It i time, th en, for th moderate drinker to stand up in his
own defence. Not only that- he can justifi.ably hit back. H
can tell his temperance critic, " For decades you have be n
maligning me; you have formulated your own moral values, and,
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bccau e I did not confo rm to them
h
.
every form of i ' .t .
,you ave attnbuted to me
I1lqUl y , you have denounced alcohol as a 1
yet you have battened on its contributions to the natio 1p ague:
you have fostered lawlessness and mad
h
.
na purse ,
. '1' d world ." e t e United States the
laughing stock of tl, e CIVllse
. As I ~ave s~id above, drunkenness is on the wane Th
But there is always a dange~
h .
..
I WI
come If the temperance fanati cs have
~ ~I~ ~ay:, If furthe.r restric~ions in regard to the sale of alcoholic
b fln
e Impose.d , If the pnvacy of men's clubs is to be invaded
'bY tht e handmalds of Pussyfoot, the arch -enemy of individual
l1 r y.

~t~:~cct~;~es )!~~nly '~lefore us:

Then an incentive to heavy drink '
legislation , .will be. pro:,icled, a~~g~l~~h athgaets\l;,I:
as gamed through ltS self-msplred restraint will be lost.

.

:;rann.~c

c~~~~st
y

BritaT~ereL:~'etl~na~y worthy cau es that needs support in Great

. .
e emperance crusaders devote their great
to these, It1stead of see king to set the clock back 0
al t
energy
reform , such as now holds sway in thi country. n re emperance

HOWLERS.

fOllo&~l~, i~O~l!~~~?~n
as a

elem ntary school are respon ibl e fo r the

~fter the Battle of Worcester, Charles the econd fled d'

pheasant."

1

. d
gUIse

elson ~as born a weak and sickly man . H e rew u to be
Unfortunately he had hi s e;e sh%ut by
h p~ eon. H;e IS now a sta tu e in Trafalgar-square and he has his
'
an out saymg, "Lest we Forget."

~:e~k and slck.ly boy.

The Mediterranean Sea is very fertil e.
round the edges.
.

It

goes

lJ1

an

d

out

Concerning Scotland:-The climate of the crops
populated.

thickly

An insect has three parts to its body, namely, th
abdomen, and the doxology.

thorax,
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INNS AND THE IR SIGNS.
"There is nothing that has yet been contriv~d ~y man, by
which so much happiness is produ ed as by. a good Inp, wrote Dr.
Johnson. The learned D octor's rema-:k Img~t provIde a t ext for
a most interesting evening in a Debatmg SocIet y .. It would most
certainly provoke to who~e-~earted ~onde~atJOn those who
advocate Prohibition and Imllar drastic polIcIes, but not a few
would be surpri sed if some of the disputant . d.elved down mto th e
history of the inn and un earthed the on gm .of that wa:yslde
instit uti on. Can you not see the pa ined ex~re sJOn, not unmIxed
with horror and astoni shmen t, t ha t would fl~t across t~l e f~atures
of many a goodly dam when t old that tl~e mn o.wed Jts bJ rt~l to
the Church and moreover that that august InstitutI on. also presIded
at its chri stening? Yet su ch i in t ruth the genesJs of the mn.
The public-house developed from the Church H ouse and hurch
ales.
When St . Ben di ct gave an impetus to the monasti c system
in the Western world hi s rule told the monks that" gues ts are t o
b e received as if they were hri st Him elf." This law was 0 beJ:ed
to the very letter and hospitality was met ed out to all altke, nch
or poor, learned or illiterat e, who came as stra ngers t o the mona tery
gate.
In those far-ofi. days when travel was a dangerous adventure,
roads bad and hi ghwaymen not infrequen t, the weary trav ller
would, as ni ght fell, espy wi th glee th monast ery t ower ?f a n,earby
town which betokened bot h comfort and safet y for hIm. rh l e
h e knew food, drink and lodging awaited him. For two days he
could t arry in the Guest H ouse, be house~ and .fed and know that
the Guest Mast er would not demand of hIm a smgle penny for the
h ospi tality afforded .
As will readily be surmised , such open-handed generosity was
freely used . Instances are giv n of more than five hr;mdred guests
arrivi ng at the same time, but apart from these 111 tance ~he
in creasing number of daily travell rs called for more accommodat lOn
than the modest Guest H ouse could afford and thus it came to
pas that the Monks fo und d and licensed inns on th ir est ates.
Not all these inns have di sappear d . ' Often beside the ~ ta~cly
ruins of E ngland's an ci el~t a bb~ys will be fO ~l11d a mo~astl c mn.
To the outward eye there IS nothmg t o dl stln~ ~l sh It from l ~S fe!~~v:'s,
but the earnest observer will note the repetItIon of th e SIgn ] he
George." Thus there is " The George" at Glastonbury, f~unded
in 1489 by Abbot Selwood to provide accomm odation ~or p llgn ms
for two days free of cha rge; a t Winch combe, n ear . ~lrmmgh~m ,
another " George " built for pilgrims who came to VISIt the shnne
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of t. Kenehn ; " The .George '.' at No~ton St. Philip was the
property of the Carthuslans, bUIlt and lI censed by t he Monks in
! 397· At St. Albans, " The ~eorge " was founded by the Monks
In 140 I and ~a~ a ttache~ to I t an oratory or small chapel of its
own. A. vanatIon of tlus popular sign of St. George and the
Dragon IS t? ? e found ~t .the " Green .Dragon " in Wymondham,
Norfolk ; thi s l11n was on gmally a pllgnm hostel dependent on the
local Benedi ctine Abbey.
.. Inn signs ~re often th emselves a clue and a tes timony to the
on gm of th e lI1ns. Before Pa rli amen t had decreed tha t houses
s!lould bear numbers th e various shops were di stinguished by
sJgns, a very n~cessary measure 1I1 days wh en people could not
read. Th e subj ect of the sign or picture might be taken from
popular legend, from th e ~oa t of a rms of local nobility (h ence th e
So-and-So A.r~s), from. hIstory or ven from religion, and in this
las ~ case religlOus subj ec ts we: e often treat ed with a famili arity
whIch puzzles people un acqu all1ted wi th th e simple fa ith of our
forbears.
Th a t old sign " Th e Bull " has little to do with cattle. It is
a re~ic of the days wh en th e local monastic auth ority licensed a
pub.h c-house. The deed con veying the licence was kn own in
Latlll as Bulla (a seal) , hence " Th e Bull " as an inn -sign simply
meant th a t th e inn was licensed und er th e seal of th e local abbey.
Scriptural allusions were, a nd are still, frequ ent : th e" Ad am
and E",~," f~r instance, needed little explana tion ; or " Th e Flaming
Swo ~~1 Wh,ICh tol~, of th ~, ~~gel posted a t Eden 's !Sate; or again
the Noah s Ark and
lh e Dove and th e R alll bow " whi ch
remind ed their habit~tes of the story of th e Flood.
".Th e Angel " and its va ria ti ons, " Th e Golden Angel," " Th e
Guardla!l .Angel,". etc., a re mostly remn ants of pictures of the
Ann~.l!l ClatIon wInch were wont to swing creaking in th e wind
outSIde th e host elry. Th e allu ion i still more marked in " Th e
alut.ation," ~ sign indicative of the origin al pi cture of the Archangel
~abnel salutlll g the Virgin , a nd whi ch in places ha been lurfed
lIl to " T~ e Sol~ ier and th e Citiz n " with an accompanying change
of th e pIcture I~tO a sOl.di .r a~ d a citizen grav ly bowing to each
o.th ~r, or even mto a dlmlnuttve form of two clasped hand. A
sll~lla r t ransforma tion is apparen t in " Th e Cat and th e Wh eel "
whIch was origin ally" Th e a th erin Wh eel," a remind er of th e
martyrdom of St. Catherine.
Other signs wh erein th e Virgin fig ured still urvive wi thout
altera tion : " Th e Golden H eart," " Th e Bleeding Hear t" or " Th e
Wo unded Heart," th ough occa ionalJy " H art " i
v n here
t ransmu ted to " H art ."
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Ncw T e ta ment allusion s a r still to be Jound .on surviving
ignboard s, viz . : " Th c Baptist' H cad :: and '~ Th c 11~r Kings."
Oxford with " Th e Lamb a nd th c Flag a nd l:.astboul11 with th c
" La mb Inn " recall th c P ascha l La mb.
" Th e Cock " i usually a religious sig n, a refcr n ~ t o t.
P ctcr a nd a playful gibe a t hi in con tan cy, th ougl;, ? ft n It mer Iy
rcprcsent thc spigot or cock of a barrel, thu. . [h c oc k. a~ cI
Bottle" a t Leed. tell s of bec r on dra ught a nd 111 bottlc wlthll1 .
Oth I' ign which in a ma:k cl. ma nn er :ela tc ~o
ter .ar
" Pcter's Finger," a fing I' ral d 111 a pos toli c bles I11g ~
[h e lO~s
K eys," t he y mbol o f th e power of ope n,~n g an~ shuttll1g H eaven s
gatc bestowed upon St. Peter ; a nd . Th e rh.re Crown s a n I
ugar-Ioa[ " a n emblem of th pa pal tiara. and Its th~~ c ~own s,
th e sugar-loaf being ap pa rcntly wh a t the tia ra look s lIke wIth out
its thrce crown .

\?

Among th e mon as tic ~nn.s wh.ich survive, s~ ve.r~l a :e kn.own
as " Th e Sta r," a n abbreVIatIOn Ither of th c Vlrgll1 tItle S teltct
M a.ris (Sta r of th e Sea) or el e of Th e tar of Bethleh m .
Enough has been said to how th e wealth of hi s tOl: i ~al kn ~wl ed ge
or folklore th a t lies hidden beneath even such tnv lal thll1gs as
Inn Signs. Th eir very quaintn ess harks back to the days wh en
Engla nd was Merrie En gla nd , wh en our fore- fath ers could quart
th eir ack, mead and mulled ale, and wh en Pussyfoot had not as
yet cast his shadow
" In Engla nd 's green and pleasant land ."
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NEW HOTELS FOl( LOERY D l(lVEHS .
AN E NTE RPR1 S1NG HEA DI NG BRE WE RY PR OVIDES MAI N HOA U AC OMMO UATJO N FOR DRIV E H AN D MACHI NE AT NO MI N AL PRI CE S.

(By kind permission of Motor Transport).
" Bed a nd brea kfast ,

2S .

d.

overed-in garage,

I S."

Thi s e ts out th c progra mme cmba rked upon by Mes rs.
H. a ncl G . ." im ond , Ltd. , of th e Brewery, Readin g. A num be r of
imil a r cas tl es have bee n built in th e a ir, but a t la t onc has
ma tcriali ed. This i th e newly r built " Bell a nd Bottle," at
Kn owl e Hill , opposit th e it wh ere stood t he gibbet tree fa mous
in Di ck Turpin 's day, and on th e main Ba th road , nin e mile on
th Lond on id of l~ eadin g. At th e sid e of th e hotel i a wide
ntra nc to a spaciou yard in whi ch vehicles can asily bc
manre uvred into a covered-in garage with a frontage o f forty fee t
a nd a depth a ncl height to give a long a nd lofty load full protec ti on.
H a ving pa rked his lorry, a driver, on turning to th e hotel, is
onfronted with a doo r la belled " Lorry Drivers' E ntra nce,"
immedia tely insicl e whi ch a rc two wash bowls with a con ta n!
supply of hot a nd co ld wa ter, a nd a la va tory, th e use of a ll of which
i ~ fr e.
S PE I AL

ITTl NG ROOM .

A Ijoining th e wa h -hou se i a la rge room , with man y ta bl es
a ncl chair , in whi ch radia tors main ta in a constant temperature,
whil st in very cold weath er a fire i also k pt burnin g. Exclusive
to this room is a coffee bar, a t which tea , coffee and oth er soft
drinks, bi sc uit, cheese and . 0 forth a re always availa bl a t prices
to uit driver ' pocket . Nowh ere is th ere a ny apparent sign of
th e publi c a nd aloon bars o f th e hotel, a nd a th e coffe ba r is not
li censed a driver requiring alcoholic drink ha to pa s out of th e
driver ' qu a rter ancl enter th e hotel by way of an oth er door.
Driv r , th erefore, wh o like a glas of beer but ab tain from it
whil st on th e road , fee l und r no obligati on to d rink any thin g oth er
th a n tea or coffe for th sak of oc iability .
A se pa ra te stairway in th e drivers' quarters leads to the .
slee ping rooms, on th c fir t fl oor. Th e stair, pa sages a nd bedrooms a re all comforta bly furni shcd , a nd equal in quality to tho e
a t hoteL wh ere th e charge a rc very much high er. A bathroom
on th c ame floor is available for free u e by drivers, 0 th a t, a lthough
dirty on arrival, 't hey need not h sita te to go to bed in betwee n
shce ts which, it may b mention ed , a re cha nged every night .
Arra ngemen t a r made wh reb.\' a d river can b ca lled in th e
small hour a nd brea kfas t crved imm cdiately, so th a t h ca n
continu hi s journ ey a t a n earl y hour. Breakfa t i prov ided in
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the coffee room, or, as it may be termed , th e lounge , and consists
of good, wholesome food. Driv rs will mo t ce rtainly wond r how
it is possible to obtain such valu for th e small um of half-a-crown .
It should be pointed out th a t a t th e " B 11 and Bottle " th ere is
accommod a tion for eleven men , so me in single-bedd ed rooms and
others in rooms containing two beds, so th a t a driver and ma te
need not separa te. Presuma bly th e co t is low in anticipa tion of
wholehearted support by lorry drivers, a nd for th e rea on th at
it is easier to cater a t a cheap rate for eleven tha n for one or two
mall profits will, of co urse, accrue to th e managem nt from
men.
the purchase of such items as odd drink , cigarettes and so forth .
The s ta ff room i exceedingly bright and cheerful, and a t night
time electric light is provided in ev ry room by a plant on th e
premises. As th ere is a petrol fillin g st a tion within a few hun dred
yards of th e hotel no provision has been made in thi d ir ction , as
H. and G. Simonds are not desirous of intruding into oth er people's
business.
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THE OLD AND THE NEW .

FUTU RE DEVELOPMENTS.

It is satisfactory to note th at t he econd hotel designed on
simila r lines to give th e a me facilities a t th e same p ric s i to be
opened during th e next few weeks a t Brands Hill, wh ere the
Colnbroo k by-pass join s th e Ba th R oad some eighteen miles from
London. Th e accommodation offered a t t his second hot I- the
" Plough " - is more limited but o ( th e same high stand a rd , and th e
covered-in garage, unlike th a t a t th e" B 11 an I Bottle," will have
roller shutters, presumably on acco unt of its p roximity to ev ral
main roads and to London, and the consequ ently in creased traffI c.
Yet a third simila r establishment is t o be commenced shortly at
Sheph erds House Hill. This house, to be kn own as " Sheph r Is
House," is a t a point two miles out o( R eading on th e Twyford
by-pass .
.

Th e pad work being done by H . a nd G. im ond s is such as
should be apprecia ted by a ll drivers using road betwe n London
a nd Ba th , Bristol and oth er town s in th e West Coun t ry . Th
main appeal is ure to be to drivers boun d for Lond on wh o arri ve
a t one o( th ese points during t h evenin g, a nd hav not to cl live r
their goods in London Llntil th e following mornin g. Th ey will do
well to ta ke advantage of th e ex eptional accommodati on offered,
and , after making an early sta rt , a rrive in London susta in d b y
a good night 's sleep and breakfast.
The h a nd s om e premi ses of th e" Bell a nd Bottl e"
s ince re buildin g.
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THE

(BY C. H.P.) .

As I pointed out in a previous article, I watched two kingfishers
" building" in the Tilehurst district. They were hard at work
digging, by means of their powerful beaks, a hole in the river bank.
The hole is about as long as my arm. l~ irs t one bird would take a
turn and then dive into the water to wash its bea k. Then the
other would follow suit. And so they worked day after day for
hours at a time. The nest is partly hidden by a;1 over-hanging
piece of earth, though kingfishers generally betray wh re their
home is situated by white droppings near the entrance. The eggs
are of a beautiful pink colour caused by the yolk showing through
the shell. The kingfisher 's nest is composed mainly of fi sh bon s.
At the time of writing (May 27 th) , the mayfly is up! The
sight recalls to me some of the happies t and most xciting hours
spent by the side of a trout stream. In the larva state, mayfli s
live in wet places or under wat er, and enjoy an existenc of two
or three years. But when they attain their perfect form , they are
among the most fleeting of living creatures, ex isting often only a
few h ours, and propagating their species before th ey di e. In thi
state they sometime appear suddenly in myriads during fin e
summer evenings by the water-side, where they may be seen flitting
about and balancing themselves in the air. Having reached their
perfect form they crawl up a water weed , hang themselves out to
dry in the sun, and then take flight. Often as not th ey are gobbled
up by a swift, swallow or flycatcher before they have proceeded
many yards. And what wonderful marksmen are the abovementioned birds ! They rarely miss their object. It is very
different with such birds as the starling and sparrow whi ch also
love a mayfly meal. These are as clumsy as the swallows and
swifts are clever.
I heard the notes chit chit near the Pang out Bradfield way and
as I thought they emanated from the dipper or water ouzel, I kept
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a s!tarp loo k-out and very so~n aw a pair. The dipper has white
tJu?at, black sh?es and stockmgs. Apart from the white, it is not
t1nli~e .a blackblrd. It dips and dives into the water. I noticed
a pair m the same distri ct last year, but it is on ly in recent years
they have taken up their residence here.

NOTE.

At Burghfield recently, I came across co untle s thousand of
marsh violets. They are smaller than the sweet violet and the
dog violet and the flower are of a very deli cate lilac, with darker
veins. They are to be found in marshes and where yo u see the
marsh violet you often see the snake or adder. I nearly trod on
one of the latter . By the way, I hear that Mrs. H. D. imond '
beautiful Irish wolf-hound was bitten by one.

Hop

I do hope th y will be allowed to stay, for they have charming
ways and smg a sweetly pretty little song.

A

GREAT

THOUGHT.

.I

cou.ld .there sit qu,ietly, and, loolling on the waters, see fishes
leapmg at .flMS of several shap~s and colo~trs. Looking on the hilts,
J cou.ld behold them spotted w~th woods and groves. Loolling down
the meadows, I . co~tld see. here a boy gathering lilies and ladysmoclls,
and there a g~rle cropp~ng cot~tmbines and cowslips all to malle
garlands s1.titable to tlt£s present month of May.
'
As I th~ts sate, joying in mine own happy condition, I did
thanlifulty remember what my aviour said, that the meell possess
the Earth.- Isaak Walton.

BIG BOXING BOUT.
Lovers of the nob~e ar~ should make a note of the date, June
r8th, for on that evemng Jlm Carr meet s Jim Brooks, of Windsor,
III the Cattle Market H all.
.
IS

Both men are winners of num erous fights and a battle royal
sure to be witnessed.

WOhDS OF WISDOM.
A little more kindness, a little less creed,
A little more giving, a little less greed .
A little more smile and a little less frown,
A little less kicking a man when h 's down .
A little more We and a little less 1,
A little more love and a little less cry.
A little more flowers on the pathway of life,
And few r on graves at the end of the strife.
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damage t o their clothes . They certainly provided a very amusing
tnrn.

The Whitsuntide holiday thi s year was a real .feast of sunshine
and reports from all over ~h country are ~na11lmous In st ating
tha t the maXlmUlTI was enJ oy d . And I thlllk we, one and all,
have the fee ling tha t Whi t un is the real comm encemen~ of um~ne r
sport. Of course, when it is a la te season , ma~ y officla.l opel:11ngs
of cricket and t ennis clubs hav ta ken place prI or to thi s holiday,
but som ehow we do expect that a fter Whitsun the weather sho.uld
provide the corr et temperature fo r Summer games. Easter-tlln e
may often herald the approach of U1n~eT, but the I r k of the
Weather too often has the knack of sendmg cold and almost wllltry
spell into those six w ek tha t di vide the .t wo holidays. N ith 'r
were we slow to ta k advantagc of tlus glor~ous weather ; cver),one
se med to be out of doors a nd ma ny a nd van ed were the attractIOns
offered for our amusem nt. F or tho e energeti c people who ld{e
to participate in sport, m any race m etings were held, such as th.e
R. A.C. sports at Palm er Park, Reading, cricket mat ch s and tennis
t ournaments were also the order of the day , whilst full u e was
made of the port eetion of the Publi c P arks. All the e !or going
also provide intere t fo r those who are of a l~ ~ energetI ; , nature
and prefer to be spccta tors ra ther than partlCI pat ors. Ih n of
course there are the u ual fet es with th eir ide shows and
competiti ons some of the la tter being quite original, for at one
fete held in tile neighbourhood, I was told th ere was ~ "calf how. "
Thi s quite puzzled me, for knowmg the kll1d of fete I~ wa , I co~ld
not think there would b any kind of cattle show 111 conncctlOn
with it, and then it was explained that the " calf show " m eant a
competiti on fo r the best pair of ladi es ' legs or calves of the legs.
Ankle competiti ons of co urse are now qUlt a common feature,
but it was the fir t time I had h eard of " calf how ." At a M e
which I visited on Whi t-Monday, the bun and treacle race (for
boys only) caused roars of la ught r. Buns ti e~ on s tr~ng and
suspended from a line are not exactly easy to gct. Il1to one s mouth
when it is forbidd n to put hands to It and th e Job I not exactly
h elped when the bun is well coat d with gold n syrup whi ch runs
from it in a sticky stream.
Anyhow, one boy with not a little ingenuity at last go t the
string of hi s bun in hi s mouth and then, gi ving it a sharp tug, broke
the line on whi ch they were all suspended so tha t they f 11 to the
ground. This co nsiderably s impli rl~d m a tters, ! ut th e n xt
difficulty wa to see who co uld eat hi S bun the qUi ckest. H ands
were of co urse still barr d , a nd it was a co mical sight t o see the
lads pickin g up the buns from the g~o und with . their mouths. I
only hope they were not unduly chasti sed by theIr parents for any
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And for those fortunate people with cars who can pack their

~tlncheon and .t ea baskets and run .ou~ into the country, what an

Ideal day Whit-Monday was for p icni cs! To select a qui et and
shady place, perhaps by a broo k or in a wood, t o while away the
time with an improvi sed cri cket match, gramophone or portable
wireless set, wha t could be nicer ?

!?

whatever r.nanner we may have passed the Bank
. But
HolIday, luesday mo rr~ll1 g find us at our posts of duty, feeling
refreshed for the break 111 our usual routine.
M.P.

BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

w. DUNSTER).

A MISUNDERSTANDING.
The E ditor said " A good as u ual " (referring to th e last
numb;,r of THJ~ Hop LEAF GAZETTE). I th ought he said" La te as
usu~ l (refer!'lllg to th e fact that our magazin e was a day or so
late In a[ peanng). I replied" y . I " an ] th en mutual explan a tion
followed.
SUCH IS FAM E.
" . An ?ffi ce colle~9u wh ose name appeared recen tly un der
was om wh a t surp rised wh en a friend
. I11tere tlllg ev nts
In fo rm ed him he had seen hi name in THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
When they compared note, he (I.h fri nd ) said he con idered the
GAZETTE th e bes t book he read a nd also th e cheapest p nn 'o th on
th e mark t. H e wa n ' t far wrong in th latter conten tion.
E RRATA.

. I was promp tly informed th a t I had mad a mi stak in a dat e
In Our las t issu a nd th a t Jun e 30 th was a un lay, th lat giv n
~s Mr. E. Hurlock 's forth coming w c1ding day. Th e orrec t date
I Ju ~e 29 ~h and I her by make a mend s. One good thing, it show
wh at IS WrItten I read and one ha to be ve ry careful in ons quence
of the Brewery cri tics. We hav our ha r alth ough th y mean
well.
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MOTOR OA 11 J)ISA TER.
A wa ve of horror struck th e Br wery wh en it was I' a rnt th at
so many of th e Firm 's employee w r involved in thi s terribl
accident. Many anxious nquiri were mad e as to th w !far of
th s urvivor in ho pital and it wa ad to rea li se th a t two oth rs
of our men di ed in th Royal B erkshire Hos pita l. T und rstanel
a ll th s urvivor ar now go ing on well , although th ho rrors
exp ri enced will la t th m a long as th ey li v. It i to b hop cl
th at uch an accid nt n v I' occur again. W e had quite a numb I'
o f ympatheti 1 tter from Firms who do busin e s with H. & G. .,
a nd telegrams and letter from our Bra nche .
u h a n awfu l end
to a day 's outing e med to st ir th e co untry a n I wh n w founel
it wa our own m n a nd th eir wive it wa br ug ht h me to us all
the more. Th sympath y of a ll at the Br wery is ten I red to th '
r lativ of th vi ctim in th ir g r at orrow.
WH IT-SUN -TI J)E .
Th e weather bein g n arly perfect, veryon e had a happy ti me
during th e holiday a nd red fae
(Iu to the xpo ur in the air
and for no other reason) wa th rule on th e Tue d ay after th e
Great Day wh en the staff resum cl th eir norma l ac tivities. W
welcome the w a th l' for it mean in erea 1 trade a nd th at is
what we requir now to mak us a ll happy , and g iv n a fin umm I'
we sha:ll forge t a ll a bout th e wint l' that no one a ppr iat cl at th
time or ince.

NEWSPAPER INSURANCE.
For all those who ins ur in the a bove way it would be as w 11
to turn up th eir policies and in ome cases (if not a ll ) it will be
found that thi In surance has to b e renewed every year. I give
thi tip for what it is worth , for [ find that quite a numb r thought
otherwise, my elf included.
THE J)ERDY.
Possibly it is th n ar approach of thi wond rful spo rti ng
event that indu ced th Editor to ask" I yo ur KOPI ready?"
Th ere are no prizes for a co rrect so lu tion.
I have yet to learn of anyone at the Br w ry wh o has drawn
a " Gee-Gee" in any of th various sweepstakes that a r run for
philanthropic and other purposes.
TIlE ELECTION.
All is quiet a regard argumerits at th e Brewery, presumably
b cause we are all of one way of thinking. Possibly we hall liven
up before the 30 th May. Quite a number ar working hard and
we shall oon know a ll about it. It is to be hoped th at a ll who
have the vot xel'eise th privilege g iven th em.

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
l'

OTBI\LL.

. W . a re hearing plel~ty o f r~II"ours as to budding internationa l
~Je ll1g sign d on a l: 1 qUIte a .f~ ll· number of new m n will be s en
In clue co urse wea rln ~ th. ' fa miliar blu e and white colours o f l ead ing
n xt s ason. At thl tim e of th yea r we are a ll optimis ts and it
ta ke a seaso n of. foo tba ll to prove that, in some cas s, we w re
wrong.
n e agall1 w ha ll see .
Alth o ugh late to m ntion it , w
<:t th e Br wery were loo king forward to P or t mo uth bringing th
I<. A. up so uth a nd from all acco unts, a lth o ugh defeat d , they
mad a gallant fi g ht of It . P rhap R a ding will win the up
next s a on . You neve r kn ow .
lTEMS I N BRIEF.
Mr. J. H. Wadham (eeretarial D pt .) was pres n ted with a
bonny laughter n May 9 th . Moth r a nd baby both d oing well
Hearty congratulation s.
.
Th
oat of Arms has b en pIa ed over th e entran
Brewery Offi ce a nd has pI ased all.

to th

Olll: fa mou park Al i now on al a t a ll o ur Li e n cl Hou ' es
Readmg a~d d l tric t. Will int nding " sub criber " kindl y not
for fu ture gU idance and nece . ary ac tion .

.

111

Mr. W.
Devonport ,
ev r so well
made some

F. McIntyrc and Mr. W . D a vi of th e Tam a l' Brewery
looked in at th e Brewery a few days ago. Both look ci
and 1.1ad a hort hat with a few o f th e taff , also th y
pi a mg remark ' about Til E Hop LEAI' GAZETTE.

After this month , presuma4Jy, Hythc notes from M ssr
Mac ke on &
o. will not be forth coming. Th ir notes h av
a lways be ~ full <;>f interc t a nd w hope that all at th H yt h
Brewery will retam pleasant memorie of their a soe iation with
H: & G. . Ltd . .for the la t nin year. We fe I sur th ey will a nd
Wish them w 11 1I1 th e future .
We hop one of th
regi ter th eir fir twin.

rick t t a ms

f th e Brewery will soon

Have you heard this one :An Engli h man ancl a S otehman had been to an 1n ternational
match togethe r. Having a long ra ilway journey before them , th y
entere? th Rcfreshm nt. l~oom . and th e Engli hman enquir d
~he pn e o f a bott le of whl. ky (FINE OL.I)
OT H). Being inform ed
It wa 12 . 6d. he w nt throug h hi pock ts and found h only had
12 . 4c1. , 0 h a k d a ndy t len I him 2d . " Wh a t for ?" nquir cl
Sandy . " Fo r a bottl o f whis ky" an we red th Eng li ·hm a n .
" Hr's 4d ." 'a id _ a.ndy, " ge t two bott! s."
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SOCIAL CLUB.
MRS . H. D . SIMONDS' IRISH WOLF-HOUND.

CRI KET.
The summer season is on c more with u a nd brings in its
train the sp II of the open air, with its attendant out-oL-doors
games. Th ose wh o favour th e 011 lure oL cricket have had som e
surpri es, wh en exa mining th score hee ts oL th e a unty t amsvery low co re, followed by a f w centurie by th e ma ters of th e
cra ft , leading up to a good total bein g a mass d by th eir re pect ive
sides.
Th e a lterations to th rules, as affecting t he size oL t he wi ket
and th a t bone of content ion t he l.b.w., ha ve not yet b en broughl
into force for lub cricket.
I<or our pa rt w should wa nt two ets of wi ck ts, th e old
styl (or v n mall r) wh en we a re bat ling and the larger ones for
our bowlers. Does tha t s ntence convey any impr ssion to our
readers? It should I
Up to lh e time of writing, th e' A ' Team h as play d three
game a nd th ' B' team one. Th res ults ha ve all been th e
same, viz., los t.
We sta rted the ea on with som e new opponents, Woodcote
t XI vi iting u a t P ro pect P a rk and oon hawing us a ample
of " L agu " keenn ess, but with out the bi ckering spirit whi ch so
often acco mpani e the fi ght for points. B yo nd ex pre sing profound
sa ti fac tion at seeing Joe Rum ns ma ke hi s fift y, th e les aid of
ur ba tting the bett r , as the res t only made 26.
Our n w fri nd made a poo r sta rt , losing one for I a nd th e
next for a n additional 17, bu t th sca r after th at kep t go ing on
steadil y, om bowlers not being abl to hit t h peg and th e fl Id r
not ye t having got the f el of t he ba ll , s veral catches b ing dropped .
T h early pa rt o f th e sea on a nd th e bit in g 011 win d , no dou bt ,
had a good deal to do with it. Wood o l ' co r r ad 79 for fi ve
wick t wh n t im wa alled.
I

At the Vine Gymkhana Dog Show, Mrs. H . D. Simonds' fine
Irish Wolf-Hound took fir s t prize in the class for any breed of
dog . Michael Beary, the famous jockey, is s een holding the
dog-hi s late s t mount.

On t he 14th w
renew d
ur acqu a in tance wi t h t he
Messrs. Higgs a nd th ir colleagues a t lp den.
n lhi s 0 ca ion. we
too k th fi eld and had a long sp Jl t her too . Th groun I is by no
means up to ounty ma tches , th e gra s in th outfi eld be ing quit
long a nd (wh en on e kn w how to find th m) th boun daries 10 e.
F rom 3 down for 2 1 th 'core jump cl l a 4 for !la, t hanks to a
sland by Mr. Ray lIiggs a ncl Mr. Sha rp , lh former reti rin g wi th
his Score a t 48 a nd t h la tter had macl e 6 r bcf re b ing out to a
really splendid catch hy roo m. Hr , again , mista ke in th
field helped th e ba tsm n. Thr wi ckels fell with the total stand ing
at II 9 ancl th la t two wi k t carri d it along to 131. Aft r lh
lea interval, w went to e how close w could get to th a t total,
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WI E AND SPIRIT TRADE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY .
AMUS1NG SPE ECH BY BARON D E L UZE .

but failed lamentably; 13 for one and then 16 for th e next threc
wickets was anything but good. The score crawl d along slowly
but the batsmen's stays were short and in the end we had only
made So all told.
There is an old saying that the third time is not like th e rest
and we were hoping that would prove so in our case. It certainly
did in one respect , and that was th e weather was more like cri cket,
although it was not wise to discard on e's sweater when fielding.
Here our very old friends from Heckfi Id provided the
opposition and although we were assured they only had a weak
team on duty, we found it too strong for us.
Batting first , th e initial wicket put on 10 runs, the second a
further I I and from that point it was more or less a procession.
In fact only" Chub " was able to offer any resistance and he carried
his bat right through the inning for 14 runs; Mr. Extras was next
highest with 8 and the total read 47 all out. On e cannot pass
without a word of praise to Mr. Hathaway who took 9 wickets for ,
I believe, 21 runs.
We started off in the field as if that poor score of ours wanted
catching, Clark getting the first wicket with only one run on th e
board , the next fell at the o-called unlucky 13, then a stand was
made, adding another 18 and the match was won ere the next
wicket fell. Clark bowled extremely well, having 10 overs, 2
maidens, 3 wickets and only 20 runs knocked off him.
Our next venture is against Commander H. D. Simonds' team
at Eversley, but as this report has to be in the hands of the Editor
before the match takes place, the recording of our first win (?)
will have to come in the July issue.
The ' B ' team had no matches on the first two Saturdays in
the season. Consequently there is only one match to note. Un fortunately the writer has not the score book available, so is unabl
to dwell upon it at l.ength.
Whitley Hall were met on the South Reading Recreation
Ground and proved to be 10 run s better than our Juniors, th e
scores reading 54 and 44 respectively. From information received ,
it appears that the' B's ' were very keen and their new Captain ,
Mr. Streams, kept them on the move. We hope to be in a position
to record a series of wins in our next and following reports.
For the time being Mr. Sloper is acting as Umpire and I
know he will. be only too happy when he can hand over those
duties to Mr. Newport, to whom our sympathies are extended .
We all wish him a speedy return to normal health and strength ,
after his terrible experiences.

Don a tion. totallin g on iderably over £ ro ,ooo were announ ced
at th e annual banquet of th Win & Spirit Trad Benevolent
Society in the Connaught Rooms, London , I' ently, when a crow 1 d
audien ce, including th e Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of Lon Ion ,
attended.
THE SC RAT li E D SPE A J<EH .

Baron Raymond de Luze (wh o is r lated to Mr. Eric), proposing
" The Visitors," aid :- " To-nighl T claim to be th e scra tch speaker
becau se bcfor I left Fran e a wee k ago to a ttend thi dinn er, I had
to submit to a certa in light a brasion on my upper a rm , in ord r to
sec ure my return hom .- (La ughler). W Il , after a ll th warnings
a to thc f a rso me conditi ns in En gla nd , judg my surpri e to
fi nd no r d ribbon. on yo ur a rm!;, nor blu - ribbon s in your huttonholes.- (Laughler) . On h ha lf o f th . ociety I extend to all our
guests to-night a mosl hearly welco mc, and] coupl t hi s loa t with
th c nam c of a gr a t cha mpi on o f tru e tempera n c- Sir Willi a m
Arbuthnot La ne. Like man y oth er I ading member of his nolle
profession , h not only re ogni ses th a t th tempera te use of win ,
and oth r mos t wholeso me a l oholic bev rages, is a blessin g to
mankind , but he ha never been a fra id to exp ress hi opini ons to
the world . Our th a nk as a trade a re du to him.
A ME IU A

AD VEN T U RES.

" Wh en las t y a r [ had 0 casion to vi sit th e nitcd ta te in
a quite private apacity, I was inlrodu ed to a c lebra ted million air ,
and a gr at captain of indus try. I went all over hi . works, and
wh en aft rwa rd s, in his offi ce, he learnt th a t I was in th e win e trad
and that I occ upi d th e position of chairma n of th e Intern a tion al
League aga in st Prohibition , he wax d eloquent as to th e woncl rful
benefit his co untry had gain cl by th e Prohibition Law, claiming
an increased output, ancl mor prosp rity throughout th co untry,
and expressed hi fervent hop that th e Act would never be repealed .
To end up with , he pressed a button on hi desk, and wh en th
butler came in , he asked me :- ' Say fri nd , wh a t are yo u goin g to
ha ve to drink ? ' I was a toni he I a t such a proposal after such
strong comment , a nd I absolutely declin ed , although very thirsty,
to break th e law of the ountry in which I wa ague t.- (La ught r).
Hi s reply was :- ' Say fri nd , don ' t be silly. Prohibition has n ver
been meant to apply to you or to 111 , but to th oth er - to th
masses .' Well, ind ed, it i th e general view I found all throughout
America, and I ame to the on lu ion th a t th e ta tue of Lib rty
(which , I may mention , wa design d at my grandfath er' hou e a t
Bordeaux, during th e gr a t wa r of '70, by hi s fri end th sc ulptor ,
Bartholdi) had to b re- mod lled with a boot fttted to ach leg a ncl
a cocktail- haker substituted for th guiding light it hold aloft ;
the s tatu , of cour e, alway pointin g to the ba r.- (I_a ught r).
You , gent! m n, thank Go I, stillliv in a land of lib rty. Fill yo ur
glasse and drink with m to th e health of your guest lo-nighl,
coupl cl with the name of ir Willia m Arbuthnot Lan ."- (Applause).
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BRANCHES.
PORTSMOUTH.
NEW COM MA NDER- IN -CHI E F OF POHTSMO UTH.
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Admiral Sir Roger J ohn Brownlow Keyes, Bt. , K C. B .,
KC.V.O., C.M.G., D .S.O., J:.-L.D ., D . . L. , Oxon, at 8 a .m . on
Monday, April 29th , on hoisting his flag in the ba ttle crui er Renown
saluted the flag of his predecesso r, Admiral Sir Osmond de Beauvoir
Brock, K .B ., K .M.G., KC.V .O. , who late r returned th e salute
from the same b a ttery. Sir Osmond ' flag was hauled down in
H.M.S. Victory at sunse t a nd ir Rog r's flag was transf rred to
the port flagship th e next mornin g. Admiral Brock issued a
farewell order wis hin ~ th e officers a nd men in the P ortsmouth
Co mmand good-bye and good lu ck. In ovember, I 92I, Sir Hoger
succeeded ir Osm nd as Deputy Chi ef of th e Naval Staff and in
June, 1925, he followed him a
ommancl er-in - hief of th e
Mediterran a n FI et, which post h relinquished in Jun e last.
Altogether thi s is th e third occasion on which Sir Roger K eyes has
ir Roge r at th e
followed Admiral Brock in a n ap pointm nt .
co mmencem nt of th e War was Co mmodore o f Submarines at
Portsmouth and co mma nd ed these cra ft in act ion at H eligola nd
a nd in th e uxhaven raid. As Chi ef of taCt a t th Dardanelles he
exhibited great energy a nd reso urce a nd received th e C. M.G. In
April, I9I7 , he was promoted l{ear Admira l a nd while in co mmand
of H.M. . Cent'urion in th e Grand Fleet he was made Director of
Plan s at th e Admiralty a nd in J a nuary, I9I8, took over Co mm and
of the Dove r P a trol. In th e War H onours List h was created a
baron e t and a ward d a gran t o f £10,000. Sin
th e end of th e
War h has been in ommand of the Battle ruis r quadron
Atlantic Fl eet. Admira l Broc k ha ul down hi flag a ft r the
customary three year in co mma nd of lh e Port, hav in g succeeded
Admiral ir Sydney Fre ma ntl e in April, I926. H e co mm a nded
the Princess Royal in the action off H ligola nd Bight in August ,
I9I 4. H e became Rear Admiral co mm a nding 1St Ba ttle rui ser
quadron in Ma rch, 1915, a nd was transferr d to the Iron D1<tke
as Chief of Staff to th C. in . Grand Fleet in Novemb r, 1916.
For ervices in th e Dogge r Ba nk action he r ived th e C.B. a nd
C. M.G. (or the b a ttle o f Jutla nd, b in g m ntioned in cl spatches.
EN JOYABLE RE UN lON MAR J\S TilE CO MM ENCEMEN T OF THE SEASON
AT TIIE WAVE HLEY BOWLING CL UB .

Th e outhsea Waverlt'y Club Bowling Green, which wa loo king
vcry fit a nd playabl e, was forma lly opencd for th I929 sea on by
th Presid ent , Major B. 1 aa s, on Wcdn sclay aft moon , May I t,
in the pre ence o( a large numbe r o f m mber , player a nd nonplayers. At 2.30 p.m. pr cise ly, th e Club' fl ag was unfurled and
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th e Pre id ent in an in t r stin g spe ch welcomed olel a nd n w
members and wi h d t hem a happy an I succe sful a on on th e
green. He paid a fitting tribut to Mr. J . H. Slater who had
und erta k n to k ep a ke n ey on th e gr en. Hi untiring work
in con nection with its upkeep and pre ervation during the past
winter was al 0 wa rmly ulogi eel.
A six-rink
Vic -Presid ent' s
ored 92 poin ts
Pre id en t' rink

ma tch was play cl b twe n the Pr sid en t" and
team with th e result th a t th e fir t-n a med team
again t 107 by th e latter- a victo ry ( r th e Viceby 15 poin ts.

At 5.30 p.m. the Pre id ent entertain ed about 90 of th e memb rs
lub Room and a t its conclusion th result of
to a high tea in th
th e match was a nnoun ced by th e Presid M, who co mplim ent cl
th e Vice- Pre id ent on the success of hi. team. In replying, Mr.
J. Morey referred to th e Pre id nt 's inter t in th e lub's welfare
and asked a ll pre ent to give him th ir support during hi s year of
office.
The health of th e Pr sid ent was propo ed by Mr. Frank
Weston who thanked him on b ha lf of the m mbers for hi s
hospitality at th e tea table. The aptai n, Mr. W. H . J ohn on ,
econd ed th e vote of thanks and urged th e member to practise
a sid uou ly and so give keen gam
to friend and fo e alike and
keep the lub 's bowling fam e to the fore.
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sli ng during whi h th r was a proc ss ion o f cl rgy a nd military to
the Reg im ental M mori a l ha p I of t . Georg 'so H ere a bri ef
ec r moni a l took pla e and th e proc s ion r turn cl , whil e Kipling's
" R c ssional : God of ou r Fath rs" was r nc1 reel . Th D an
pronoun c d th e bl s in g; th Nationa l Anth em clo in g th se rvi ce;
an d a th congregation was I aving th e ban I playcd th e" Ma r h
Pontificale" (Gou nod).
THE E GLlSH

UP FINAL.

" Pomp y" put up a great battle with Bolton at W mbl y
and havc th onsolation of knowing that, a lthough on th e 10 in g
sid , th y parti cipated in on of th best Finals, from a pur ly
football point of vi ew, witn essed sincc the War. The fir t half of
the gam was all in favour of " Pompey " and with a little lu ck
th y would have held a lcad at thc int ·rval. Th ey wer unlll cky
to lose B 11. their left back, in the Jattcr part of th gam . H e
had been playing fine football until h wa injur d and th e first
goa l for Bolton came wh cn " Pompey " had r -arrang d th ir team .
There was, howcver , no doubt that Bolton were th c bettcr t am
at the nd and des rv d th ir vi tory.
0 once again the up has
been won by a northern lllb. "Pomp y's " support r feel u[
that the t cam willmakc a bold ffort to go one b tt r nex t ason ,
and the lub 's Directors ar "all out" to trengthen th e sid .

After passing the resolution with acclamation the President
. in response hoped the Club would be even more. uc es ful in their
matches than heretofore.
ROYAL

SUSSEX

REGIMENT ,

MEMORIAL
CATHEDRAL.

SE RVI CE

AT

CHICHESTER

On St. George's Day, the Royal Su sex R egiment helel th eir
annual memorial service in Chichester Cathedral, and a in previou
years it was carried out with impres ive ceremonial.
Und r th
command of Major C. J. B. E. Ma sy, M.C., and headed by th
band and drum of the 1st Battalion from Bordon, a big detachment
of troops marched from the Depot to the Cathedral where they
swelled an already consid erable congregation. Amongst Officers
present were Hon . Brig.-Gen. W. L. O. born , C.B ., .M.G. , D.S.O.
(Hon. Colonel of th e R egiment) , Lieut. -Col. Charm an , D.S.O.
(C.O. of the I t Battalion), Major Wi gley, Lt. -Col. Warrcn (C.O.
of the 4th Battalion) and Co lon el In~on , V. C., D .S.O. Befor
the service started, the band was established near th e pulpit and
rendered several voluntaries, afterward s accompanying the inging.
Brig.-Gen. Osborn read the lesson and Bishop outhwell gave a
typically inspiring address. The hymn" 0 Valiant Heart ." was
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OMME R IALS. "

(A contribution from P ortsmou,th and Di trict, w1:th apologies to all
co'ncerned) .
Who a re these with anxious faces,
Seen in town s and bu y pl ace,
Journeying with weary faces
Carrying a ttache cases?
Some a re short a nd ome a re tall ,
Some have la rg bags, others small,
Some a re dr s ed in tyle, ye God ,
While so me a re down a t heel, poor yobs.
But they all have anxious faces,
As th ey walk with weary paces,
In the town s and busy places,
Ca rrying a ttach cases.
Wa tch th em a nd you 'll see them stopping,
Into shops they keep on flopping,
Then before your yes can flick r
Popp ing out again mu ch quicker.
Wh a t, pray tell us i th eir mis ion ,
Tha t they go with uch precision,
Who a re th ese poo r ha pless guy ?
Listen and I'll put yo u wi e.
These, let me inform you Sirs,
Are commercial tra veller ,
And th eir mi::; ion, it tran spires,
Is pursuing men called " Buyers,"
Who a lthough not blind a't all,
Cannot s e them wh en th ey call.
So th ey wa lk with a nxious faces,
In th e town s and busy place ,
But pity not th eir lot my broth ers,
Th eir rewa rd is not others.
Wh en is end ed th eir life's mission ,
Th ey won't go down to perdition,
Th a t's a fate rese rve 1 for Liars,
Thieves, Sales Managers and Buyers.
No , their pa th on earth was rough,
They were punishe I quite enough
Wh en th ey wa lked with anxious faces
In th e town s and busy places,
J ourneying with weary faces,
Carry ing th eir a ttache cases.
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E PILOGUE.

When th ese poor benigh ted mortals,
Knock at the celes tial portals,
Show their card s a nd t ell th eir story
Ope' will fl y th e ga tes of glory.
They h ave wiped out th ir transgression ,
And th ey'll have a grand Procession,
Led by Angels playing lyres,
And las t of a ll th e th ousand Buyers,
All by .forcible persuasion
Brought from " H " for that occasion,
To march behind th em sev ral paces
Carrying a ttache cases.
BRIGHTON .
Th e cricket season has again ome round , and th
u sex
team seem full of promi e, having ma le a capita l show in their
opening ma tch, again st Gloucestershire, wh en H a mm ond wa go t
out for a d uck in his first inning a nd tumped for eight in th e
second. Bowley and P arks made a r co rd first wi cket stand in
the same m a tch.
On at urd ay, May 4th , the new crui er H .M. . ussex, which
had recentl y been commi s ioned, pa id a vi it to Brighton, anChoring
as near th shore a was a fe for such a la rge ves el. The vi it
was out of complim nt to th
u x people, wh o had subsc ribed
to giv th e hip a solid . ilv r b Il and ot her il ver pla t .
Whitsuntide is upon u. , a nd ma king us bu y, after whi ch we
presum bu in e s will b un settl ed with th General E lection
pend ing, a nd we a re anxiou ly waiting to ee how th e la li s reco rd
their vot . By th e way, b id e b ing t he larges t on titu ncy in
Great Brita in , th ere are 1110r lady vo ter pe r cen t. of th e elec tora te
in Brighton th an any oth r town . I thi any in lucem n t for
male read rs to co me to Brigh ton ?
The members of th e ergean ts M
of th e 8th F ield Brigade,
R.A., gave th las t of th eir win t r seri of Whi t Drives and Dances
al Preston Ba rrack , on May 7th , to whi ch events invita tions are
generou ly sent for memb r ' of our ta ff. On thi and pr viou
dates so me ha ve been able to a tt n I, and on th e la tter occa ion a
really enjoya ble tim e was spent. B .. M. We comb made an
able M. . During th e da ncing, Lieut .- 01. P aw on, wh o i 1 aving
the Brigade, a nd oth er offi ce r , came to join th ha ppy throng.
Lieut. - 01. . E. B . Ba rtley-Denni , I) . . 0., i shortly ta king over
Com ma nd . H e comes from .th 23rd Indian Mounted B rigade,
R.A.
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Early in Jun e, Prin ce George is comin~ down to open th ? n e~
Aquarium, and a l 0 visit th e ,Su ex A~ncultural how whlch IS
being held in 1 res ton 1 a rk . 1 he latter I alway a popular even t,
so if read e r~ who a re ta kin g an early holiday wan t somewh re to
go, we can recomm ne! a visit to Brighton ju t th en.

Th e ou.tcorr~ e .of our ri es of games with th e Military Police
was .a speclal blllIarc~ match of 500 up being a rranged betw en
Garn ~on Sergeant Maj or E;. W . ook and Mr. Bowyer. Mr. Bowyer,
we a le h.appy to say, fim shed on top by a " short head, " after a
very excltmg and clo. e game.

We are very plea cl , an 1 g ra te ful , th a t Mr. Eric i a bo u~ again,
and sin cer ly hope that the res t cure he I shortly undergOIng will
give him back hi old vitality a nd good health .

F oo tball has on ce again had to give way t? our Summer sports,
but we h ere can look back on th e past season wIth great sati sfacti on
as our local t eam (~~ a.rlton Athl etic) have obtain ed promotion t~
.r::0otb~ll L?ague DIVISl?n IT ., and next season will ntertain old
n vals 111 Millwall, Reachng, etc.

WOOLWI CH.
The old saying, " March Win Is, April Showers, etc.," has, lik
mo t oth er thing, go t out of da t , as during th e pa t we k or so
we have experienc d Ma rch, April and May weath er all a t onc .
Na turally, the seasons being so un s W ed , trade has sufr recl 10
con equence ; however, we hop " wh en " th e summer e 'sion
decid e to commence, tracl will brighten up acco rdingly .
Th e Woolwich Branch of th e British Legion h IcI a Grand
[·ete and Carni val on Woolwich ommon during th e week commencing April 20 th and ending April 27 th . All th usua l Fair
a ttraction s and id e show were to be seen, a nd from wh a t we
gath er all who visited th e Co mmon had a happy time. We,
through our friend, Mr. W . 0 .. ~lcnn , uppli cl wh a t ~ o cJoubt
a ppealed to a grea t number of vIsitors as th bes t nterta lnmentThe Ba r- wher
th e va riou " Hop Leaf " Bra nd s wer
obta in a ble.
Admiral E a rl J elli coe was pre ent at th e opening of th e F le
and Carnival, and ma ny clistin gui h cl people vi sit cl th e ommon
during the wee k.
The Cadets from th l~ oya l Milita ry Academy were given
permi sion to vi it th e Fair ancl thing did ce rtainly hum wh n
they got going.
As intima ted in o ur last write-up , w ha ve now play d our
return game with th members of th e .C.O.' Mess, Milita ry
Police, also th e members of th Woolwich Invicta lub, and we
regret we cannot report an y thin g very sta rtlin g regarding our
performan ce . Again st th Police our form was well below par
ancl in con equence th ey beat u rath er asily . Howev 1' , again sl
the Club members w showed improved form , a nd a fter an interes ting evening th e gam es re ult d in a draw.
We have omitted to give yo u th e scores as th y would ta k up
a considera ble a mount of pa e, and . anoth er thing figur s are a
littl e too illuminating.

Enthusiasm reached its height on Sa turday, May 4th , wh n it
was learn ed that Charlton had beat en Walsall and 0 made
l~ romo.tion certai~ . Th e mem b rs of th e team were given a great
leceptl?n on th eir return from Walsall, and were ta ken to th e
WOOIWICh Town H a ll wh ere a Supporters Dance was heing held
and so concluded a very successful eason.
'

SLOUGH.
With the advent of Summer Time, came th e close of the ind oor
games season and the final event of th e Slough & Distri ct Clubs
Game~ League~ th p~e enting of the trophies. This took place
on Fnday, Apnl 19th , m the Gladstone Hall at Windsor wher the
arr<l;ngen:ents .were carri ed out by the League co~mittee in
conjunction wIth the committee of the Windsor Liberal Club
T.h e .conc rt, staged by Jimmy Purret , an old favourite in th~
d~stnct, was enjoyed by a large audi ence. During the evening the
Slmor~ds ' Cu~ was pres nted to the winning team, The lough
'Y~rl~mg M~n s Club, by Mr. J D . arter, on behalf of the Film.
:llus ~ s tl~ e SIxth year that th lough club has won th up, wre ting
It th~ s tIm .from t~e Eton Ex- ervi ce Men 's Club by a narrow
margm of pomts. 1 he team also created a record for the tournament, by winning every mateh during the sea on. We offer them
o\lr ongratulations, at the same tim hoping that th ir opponents
Will get into training and giv them a good fight next sea on .
l :h e wiJ?-l1.ing of the up was c lcbra ted by the Working Men'
Club 1Jl their own Hall at lough on Friday, May 3rd , when an
excellent upp r was provid d by the lub 's popular tewa rd , Mr.
]. Rodgman. The ta bles w re tas tefully decorat d by a number
of the m mb rs' wives, wh o also attend d the assembly whi ch sat
down t o nj oy the repa t. H er again, Jimmy Purret was called
upon to provide the concert, whi h he did with hi s usual succes .
T~e participants in the league game w re presented by th chairman
with medals, as an appreciati on of th -ir efforts. Two members
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were also honoured by th president of the y\'indsor ' Distri ct
Billiards League. They were Mr. ]. Bowen and Mr .. G.. Box who
received medals as the individual champion of the di strict.
With all His Majesty' subj ects we rejoice in his rec.overy. from
his so serious illness. To-day Wind or is en f ete, the l11habltants
are lining the streets, they are welcoming their Ki.n g to the Royal
Borough, where it is hoped his convale cence, a .slsted by the sea
air at Bognor, will be completed by the congel1lal a tmo phere of
the astle surroundings.
WOKING .
NATURE NOTE.

At thi s season of the year it can be sa id witl~ a measu.re of
truth that one can a lmos t see things grow . At the ttme of wnttng,
although in the middle of May we ar experi ncing tho "April
shower ," for which all amateur gardeners-and I am on o f that
fraternity-have been waiting so long. And now that we have
the rain we are wondering if we shall escape those dreaded late
frost whlch play such havoc with the fruit trees, and shat ter our
hopes for a ri ch harvest.
It is not only the elements that cause u ' s~m e di qui tude,
but we have to take into account those creatures whi ch we commonly
refer to as garden pests. In this res pect I had a omewhat extraordinary experience last year. I had been much perturbed to find
that morning after morning some garden peas that I had tended
with much care, and whi ch were just peeping through the ground ,
were receiving the unwelcome a ttentions of a visitor. I suspect~d
field mi ce, and by setting break-back traps was succes. ful 111
catching quite a number, I continued however for some ~lme to
set these traps but wa perplexed to find that each mornl11g the
trap had bee~ sprung, and the whole of the bait had vanished ,
Who or what wa the p rpetrator ? I was dete rmin~d to find ou.t.
One night before retiring to bed I went ou~ armed With al'l: el ctnc
torch, and there, beside the mouse trap, I discovered the ml crea nt.
I had been setting a mOLlse tra p to cat ch a hedg hog !
And now to turn to anoth' r aspect of the garden, and th~t is
the wonderful variety of bird life here. Thrushes, blackblr?s,
great-tits, blue-tits, chaffinches, bullfinches, wrens and robins
all abound, but do not interpret this as meaning that I am placll1g
the birds under the heading of garden pes t . On has only .to
study the amount of insect li fe these birds con ume daily to real I e
the valuable work whi ch th y perform; th y are indeed a great
factor in re toring the ba lanc f nature. And what of their joyous
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song ? How they herald the approach of dawn! Soon after four
o' clock each morning, a thrush, which makes its abode near my
house, rouses the feathered world with its call to " wake up, wake
up," and gradually the other birds in the trees and h dgerow
respond, and in a few minutes a mighty choir is formed. One can
hear the trill of the thru h, and the rich notes of the blackbird ;
truly the soprano and the contralto of the feathered world . As
the light strengthens the bird gradually disperse in search of food,
and all is comparatively qui et again.
And how the birds will resp nd to a little kindly trea tment.
For over two years a so ng thrush ha been a daily visitor to my
hous , and will even come indoo rs for the f w t asty morsels which
are specially saved for it from the brea kfast table. During the
Winter months I have often watched thi s bird come from a di stance
on hearing the clink of the plate.
This is the ne ting s ason , a nd it brings to my mind certain
peculiariti s of th e feathered world whi ch 1 experi nced last year.
A missel-thrush built in one of my fruit trees, and although it
had four young ones, the moth l' bird gradually di carded them ,
by turning them out of th nest one by one, long before they were
ready t o fiy, until it cam to the last on , a nd on whi ch the mother
seemed to concentrat her whole attention. Thinking I was doing
a kindly action I pi cked up one of th e unfortunate ones, and
attempted to put it back into th nest, when th mother bird came
hi ssing at me in the manner p culiar to these birds, and I had
almost to beat it off. Within a ouple of minutes the unwanted
young t er was on the ground again and soon di ed ; the mother
appearing to be quite indiff r nt to it fa te. I watched a similar
occurren e the previoLl year,
1 was spea king to a fri nd of mine at H orsell ju t afterwards,
and r lated the incident , a nd h told me the following t ory. A
song thrush had ant wi th four yo ung ones within a f w feet of
his back door. His wife, with th e be t of intenti ons, attempted
on day t o feed the yo ung bird wi th a few soa ked crumbs. The
mother bird came qui ckly on the scene, and was furi ous to find
her young ones being fed in thi s manner, and showed her di sapproval
in no uncertain manner. The good lady of the hou e thought it
prudent to retire from the S[ ot, but was surpri ed to find that th e
bird followed her indoor with open mouth , apparently indi ca ting
to h r that she was n ver again to attempt u h a thing.
A.B.
It is with con iderable regret- though with 'a consciousne
t hat hi s uff -rings are now ov r- that w record the d ath of Mr.
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Herbert ydney Banni ter. whi ch occurred on Friday, May 17th,
after a long and painful illnes . He joined the Woking outdoor
staff some fourteen years since, and was employed in the delivery
department , first with a horse-drawn vehicle, and later with a
Foden steam wagon. Durin g the War he joined the Queen's
Royal Regiment 0'" st urrey) and served with hi s unit in France
fo r some time.
Dark of complexi on . accentuated at times by the fact that he
was employed with the team wagon , he was affectionately known
among hi s fellow employee , and to a large num bel' of our customers,
as "Darkie." Quiet and con ci ntious. he always sought to be of
ervice, and the many kindly enquiri
received from customers
during his iline w re an eloquent t e timony t o his pop,?-larity.
In truth it could be . aid that he never grumbled or complamed .
The funeral t ook place at Brookwood on Wednesday, May
22nd, and hi s m emory will long b cheri shed by a wide circle of
fri ends including hi s colleague. a t Woking Branch.
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WOKINGHAM.
I NT E RESTI NG FOOTBALL MATCH .

A most enj oyable evening was spent on the Wokingham
Town Football Ground on Wednesday, April 24th. A foo tball
match was a rranged betwe n the rispin Inn (Cri ponian) a nd
The Victoria Arms (Victorians), th proceed, which a mounted to
£7 13 . Id. , to go in aid of th local clinic.
A really good game wa witne ed , play being clever, very
fas t, and full of intere t right through. This was all th e more
creditable considering both teams were cra tch elevens.
A very fa ir result wa a d ra w : Vi ctoria ns ( a e I , Bass I ), 2 ;
Crisponians (T. Smith 2),2 .
OXFORD .
May we state briefly, but sincerely, tha t the sympathy of aU
at Oxford Stores goes out to both the bereaved and those who
sustained such terrible injuries in the r cent mot or-coach acciden t.
We hope that the latter are all now on the road to r covery.
We extend our hearty congratula tions and best wi shes to
Mr. L. C. White, the latest member of our Stafi to join t he Benedicts.
To commemorate the 0 casion. Mr. White was pre en ted with
an eight-day timepiece by hi colleagues at Oxford . 'vV wi sh both
Mrs. White and himself all happines .
Oxford is all agog with excitement a t th e moment , as the
glorious wec>ther we are now njoying give promi se of a successful
" Eights Week. " When the weath r is fine for thi s- one of the red
letter weeks of the academic year, both from the point of view of
the" wet bob " and also from the social st andpoint-trade gets
t he necessary fillip . The boatmen are busy; punt , canoes and
every other variety of plea ure craft will be put to their full use
and will be loaded t o capacity by the sisters. aunts. cousins, et c.,
who have come up to beautiful old Oxford t o see their parti cular
nephew, cou in or brother (a th case may be) row hi s hard st
for his college in the eight-oared bumping rac . whi ch are known
to all and sundry as " The Eights."
Then of course if the weather is fine, wha t a marvellou display
of summer frocks and of the lat t examples of the millinery a rt;
also good for trade.

The late M r . H . S. Bannister.

Then aga in, if the wea ther is fine and warm all the
E ights Week visitors will g t thir ty-verb. sap.

enthu ia tic
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Also think of the bump upper and parti s that are part and
parcel of this gala week and say qui etly to yours Ives along with
the rest of the revellers-" Mor S.B.!!"
.

We ee that the crick t season has started off well at l eading
and we mu t congratulate M.r. Wadhams on b ing one up . May
he ke p th average up for many y a rs to com e.

" Familiarity breed ontempt," runs the saw, and naturally
nough " Eights We k " doe not inspire 0 mu h enthusiasm in
u m re natives, who have known many such a week, and now the
'Var ity can have it all to th mselve for all we care, we' ve se n it
all 0 many time before. But even those of us who are not getting
excited in anti cipation of rushing do~n to the tow-path each
ev ning from n xt Thursday onwa rd to ee th rac 5, even we
have omething to occupy our minds. Isn 't th re t b aG neral
E jection soon ? Thi s gj ves many of us plenty to talk about.

It ha been a very pleasant task writing th e monthly notes
for the GAZETTE and no one regr ts th e chang more than th e
writ r a th e e will be th la t , we uppose, that will app ar from
Hy th. If we have pull d anybody' 1 g we tru t we are forgiv en,
th r will be no more leg-pulling through th med ium of TH E H op
LEAF GAZETTE; all at Hyth e may now re t in p ac .

HYTHE.

By th e time that th Jun number of TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE
i in th e hand of ubscribers, H y th e and R eading will be treading
different path s, and it i with feelings of dee p regret that w all f cl
the parting of th e ways has come.
ome of u have thought
for ome time that a clo er working arrang men t wi th om of our
co mp titors would co me abou t, but th a t R eading would part wi th
Macke on & Co. non e of us though t of for a mom n t.
Macke on & ' 0. hav belonged to and been con troll cl by
Messrs. H . ,G. imond for the ma tter of so m nine years, and ,
a far as th e employees a re conce rn ed , it has b en a very happy
association, and th e majority o f LI S are v ry orry th at th change
has come. No doubt th ere a r very excell ent bu sin ess r asons for
the handing over of thi s Firm to anoth er more nearly situ a ted; in
any case it should lead to more economical working as th e hou cs
o f Mess rs. Jude, H a nbury & o. and our elves a ll Ji within th
same district.
It is th e day of amalgamation an 1 th e formation of combin e
in every kind of indu try, a it is only by a voiding dupli ca tion and
the cut ting out of sen eless co mpetition that we can hold our own
and compete with the foreigner in open mark ts.

To everyone whom w have met and to all those who have not
been fortunate enough to vi sit this charming little village by the
sea, situated in th e prettiest co rner of England's Gard n Coun ty,
we should like to take this opportunity of saying" Bon Voyag ";
may th eir journ ey with the parent ship continu smooth and
unruffled. If at any time anyone should find th msclv s strand ed
in th ese parts we tru st th ey will look some of u up , we can promise
th em a cordial welcome.

B for we lay down our pen and write "Fini "we hould
like to ay how plea ed w a r to hear U C~l ex llen t r port .of
Mr. Eric, a nd we tru t 11 will go on improvlllg and soon be qUIt
re tore.d to h alth .
GOOD-BYE AN t

GOOD LU CK .

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DE VO P O RT .
W ar now able to xpr ss our pI a ur in th knowl edg
that Mr. F. A. imond i well nOllgh in health , an d activ nough
in body, to b in th firin g lin again .
W echo th e hop that re long he will have entirely r overed
from hi recenl seriou s indi po ition, and once more nj oy that
m asure of ph ysical fitn ess whi ch is not only
s ntial for hi
own personal happin e sand weU-b in g, but i aI 0 so vital to uch
as he wh o ha ve 0 man y a rduous duti e to p rform . All ranks
a t th e T a ma r Brewery hope that the try ing tim h has had of
la te is the nd of the chapt r, an d that th pag s to ome con tain
nothing but "good health (y)" read ing for him .
who .w re
We ex tend our cl ep t y mna thy to a ll t ho
involv d in that terrible motor coach di a ter near Knowl Hill on
April 27th, a di aster th a t we know ca t a gloom over th wh ol
of R eading, and most particularly at Th Brewery, from w.hence
th trip was a rrang d , and wh re Mr. Alfred Gre n, Mr.. Morn and
Mr. Wm . H erbert, who 10 t their lives in th e a CId nt , w re
employed.
. uch an endin g to a long anticipated an I an enj oyed outing
is, we are thankful to ay, an xtr m ly rare occurrenc , and. we
more fortunate ones tru t that tho e who have uffer d so ternbly
will have th e s treng th and ourag to win through ~o h ea~th again .
Th knowl c1ge th a t all E ngland feel for them 111 theIr orrow
to-clay mu st at lea t h Ip to alv th ir wouncl . , which time alone
can heal.
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We are now in th e midst of the out-of-door season of the year
and an almost daily sequence of Military Sports, Agricultural and
Horse Shows, etc., keeps us active but still able to manage a few
more orders if fortunate enough to get them. The spell of sunshine,
which was so late in its arrival that even we in the Western Area
had begun to think th e Clerk of the Weather had gone to sleep,
or had forgotten to tear a few months from his office almanac,
has helped us in many more places as well, and we look a head,
Micawber-like, hoping that the Summer of 1929 will make up in
many ways for the wretched months which preceded it.
Talking about sports, the 1st Bn. Wiltshire Regiment and the
2nd Bn. Devonshire Regiment eac h had their sports meetings
during the first half of th e month , and with their usual liberality
gave all their guests a right royal time. The catering was of th e
best, the " S.B." was divine, and the events were thrilling! On
a fine afternoon what more could man desire?
Also, on Whit-Monday, in id eal weather, we looked after th e
requirement of the many who attended the 20th Annual St.
Budeaux Horse how, and the citizens and country-folk were not
backward in calling for "More ' .B.' '' Our floating banners
could not be missed , and the continuous " long, long, trail" to
a nd from the marquees paid a by no mean silent compliment to
the cooling beverages to be 0 btained therein.
Oth r fun ctions in the future for which w a re favoured ar
The Yealmpton Agricultural Show,
The Kingsbridge Agricultural Show,
The Plympton Agricultural Show,
Th Ply mouth l\aces,
not to mention many others which an nually come along and
for which we have th privilege of catering.
Our Social Club this summer are ambitious enough to ent r
upon a programme of cricket and tennis matches. Wh ether th e e
will take place at th e Whitsands on a duly appointed Sunday we
know not at the time of writing, but doubtless several of th o e
all-rounders who have been " ge tting their eye in " lately at that
weekly rendezvou s, will be only too ready to how us how it should
be done.
o doubt chall enges will now be coming along,
The billiards season came to an end last month and its close

fo.w~~ our " Athle~es" it; an undignified position ~t the foot o(

DIvIsIOn. r. In. t.h~s partlcular case, relegation i no bogey, and
perhaps 111 a Dlvlslon where the cream of local ta len t i not m t,
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\vc hall b more at our case. Players who annu ally enter for th c
Amateur Billiards Championship are not in our class (th y wouldn't
wi h to be p rhaps) and th e only pleasure we find , is in watching
them perform .
During th e last few weeks, th e interior of the lub prenli es
ha been " done up " in preparation for a more ex ten ive programme
later on, wh en Clubs come into th eir own.
Me srs. W. Bradfi Id and F . R. Oxenham have put in many
hour hard work , and their labours hav made a wonderful difference
to the appearance of th e premises. Tt is now up to all Tamarites
to show th eir appreciation of such fforts made on their behalf,
and we look forward with exp ctation to th e future.
We hope to give the na mes of th e fortun ate winners of the
Cue and Case, Bottle of Whisky, tc., 200- Up Billi ard s Tournament
in our next contribution to the GAZETTE. Early holiday arrangement and sickn es have rather played havoc with th volution
of this competition, but wi th th e cuei ts concern ed now back in
harness again , we hop to tini h it off and fix up our u ual Summer
hanciicap to help thing along.
In keen expectation of a roarin g tim e to co me, and conjuring
up vi ion s, in early Jun e, of many thir ty souls and mellow spirits
gat hering togeth er with uplifted glass s, toasting themselves, and
t he victo rs, in c oling draught of" S.B." and " LP.A ." and
knowing by xperience the re lings engend ered thereby, we, on
the Tamar, in common with our comraci e on th e Kenn et, Th am s,
Avon an I elsewh r , clo e our' l ages and await the call.
DID 01'.
On Thur day , April 25th , a very interesting triangular contest
took place at Th e White Ha rt , The Marlborough lub being our
guests for th e occasion. The match consisted of the following
gam : darts, dominoe a nd crib. Th White Hart won handsomely
at dart by the margin o( I I games to 3 and was also succe sful at
dominoes by 6 games to 4. Th e Marlborough Club had the
consolation of defeating us at crib, games to 3. I heard one of
the White Hart players mention that revenge i weet. I guess
that g ntleman got a whacking when he visited the Club. Everyone
se ms to have spent a very enjoyable vening and we hope to have
other and more matches in th near future. I must propose a,
vote of thanks to the Host and Ho te s, Mr. and Mrs. Dunsdon
also to Mr. Hugh Cla rgo who 0 very ably performed at the piano.
" Longun."
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LUDGER HALL.
At the invitation of RS.M. Lik man. 2nd Light Brigade, I .A.,
Bulford, a team visited th Mess to play them a series of games of
billiards. The scor s are given below from which you will note
that we were defeated by a matter of 30 points.
We now st and one game ·ach ~nd at some future dat we
hope to have an opportunity of playing the rubber.
H. c;.. G. S. Ltd.
H . Nuttall
F . L . Shrimp ton ...
J. Lazzari ...
T. F lemiugton
E. Bockiogs

III

148
87
150
100

v.
v.
v.
v.

v.

SIMess, R .A .
B.S.Maj. Steveus
H..S.M. Likemau
Q.M.S. Baverstock
Sgt. Pearce
Sgt. Cordy

150
150
150
90

86

On Apri I 19th at the invitation of R .M. Eggleton , we visited
th Sergeant' Mess of the Queens Bays and ucceeded in winning
by a matter of 43 points. We take th opportunity of congratulating R .M. Eggleton on being appointed R gimental
Sergeant Major of the Queen's Bays to su ce d our old friend
RS.M. Charles Hills. We are greatly indebt d to R .. M. Eggleton
and the members of the Mess for a v ry jolly evening and we tru st
it is only a fore-runner of many more pleasant evenings.
The Bays .
S.S.M. Tenant
Sgt. Broadhurst
RS.M. Eggleton
Sgt. Godbold
Sgt. Dolby

82
41
100
100
100

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

H . & G. S. Ltd.,
T. F lemington .. ,
J. Lazzari
F . L. hrimpton
H. I uttall
E. Hockings

100
100
90

98
78

The camping season is now in full swing. We have once more
been selected to supply the beers to the Gun Practice Camps at
Larkhill and Tilshead.
In addition, Windmill Hill amp i occupied by the 55th
Wessex Field Bde. RA ., and the North omer et Yeomanry.
The Honourable Artillery Company are also under canvas at
Larkhill. In all these camps our beers are on sal .
In the course of a few days the 42nd (East Lan cs. ) Di vi sion
will also be under canvas at Windmill Hill, Tidworth Pennings,
Tidworth Park and Bulford l. ield . It i to be hoped that after
the long spell of dreary weather experi enced on alisbury Plain the
weather will improve for these camps, but at th present tim we
are sorry to say the outlook is far from promising.
The members of the Ludgershall Staf'f tender their sincere
sympathy to the relatives of the victims of the deplorable char-abanc accident in which members of the Reading taf:[ were involved.
IIrudley 61 Son . I.td .. Th. CruWII I're ... COlton Street . Wcndhlk.

